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'u:n, ..... I">,"""ber This:' is 
'.' , I I, 
e Are Going tQ Give 
:,~ Watch Free iof C~a 

, ' ~ow to G~t One: 
, 'lIS the name amI address of ',a party 

a pin no. If' we sell them, we 

cull at our iPiano Department 

, of a (jol~ W~ich, either 

These wntc~es will be 

lind with II (nl'ge sh'lpment on the I w~"~' we expect 

t~) pletlsc the 1110St critic:ti b'UYCI·. ' 

ha~e just el11ploj'cd a ~l1!al1 fiJi' this , ,. . I' 
C?':(lt~riellce,. }vlw Will he ,'ud to 

, , 

All the News and a Square Deal for All 

The Requirements. 

Wayne, Nebraska., will open Mon
day, Septel"ber 19. A faculty of 
twenty members hus been selected. 
and it is the aim to' make the new 
school one of the strong-e'st edu
cational institutions in the west. 
The members of the faculty are' 
I men ~nd women of ~iue eXIJel'ience 
I and broad scholarship. Each one 

ha:-; heeb selectl'd hecausc' of special 
fitness for the work to he done. 

l-'resiUent U. ~. Conn who has 
been (JlaceJ at the heau of the 
school, is onc of the best known 
!-lchool men in Nebraska. His ex
perience rus an educator covers all 
phases of school work, which com
bined with his. broad sch.ol.arshi~) an~l 
pl'Uctical bUSIness training, lerm· 

I nentlv qualities him to carryon the 
1 great work begun by Prof. J. M. 
1 Pilp m'arly twenty 'years ago. 

NEWS FROM WAYNE SCHOOLS 

Final Game of the Season.' I 
' The base ball park aftra~ted a big I 

crowd yesterday when HOPkinS'j 
team, five girls and four men, from' 
Des Moines, met local vlayers in a 

Several pupils have heen enrolled game. The girls did well, but were 
in the grades within the Im,t. Iweek . 'no match for the Wayne team, and: 

it was not surprising ,~~at the score: 
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If you ever had poor luck with your canned fruits, jellies, ('t('., 
it waR probably because the contamers were not prolleriy sealed. 
Use our PURIFIED PARAFFINE this year and .the "'"'lit, will 
be all you can wish. It makes a: tasteless covering: edsy tu tu;e and 
to remove. Cheaper than sealing wax~-cim be used y(~i:u~ aft('l' year. 

Sealing Wax, Preservatives, Etcl. if you flQsire. them. Can 
furnish them in any quantity at lowest prices. ; 

Arhong the visitors of the week stood 9 to 1 in favor of the home i 
WE'r(' the Misses Neely, (~ani.ble, boy's at the close. In the Hopkins i 

Vennerburg, Blair, Chace anu Mellor team the four men held places aSI.~~~~:~3;;~~~=~~~~E~~~3~~~~ anrll\l~~s)"s. Forbes, Ni('hols, Brilton catcher, pitcher, short~stop and '1

'

""; I~' 
and House, fielder. 'fhe girls occupied thethtee 

The high school hays are taking a bases and two places in the field.' ,I , I ." " , '" I' II' "~I 

daily work-out at football practise The novl?lty of seeing girls in the N G 'd 
and from the present outlook we gameexcitcdagooddealoi'interest. ' ew . 00" 'I S 
willhaveawinningteam. Anange- hl the evening, by artiticial light, ' . ,:. " " '. '., 
ments are being made for our team surrounded by a canvas inclosure, 
to playa number of I.he neighbor- another game . took plaee, and the i ' . ., , '. I. '1" , 

ing hIgh school teamH. visitors won in a score of 12 to 6. 
On Thursday morning of last week A big, soft ball was used, aFid it was 

Rev. Corkey. of the Presbyterian something new for the Wayne boys. ' 
church made a very interesting They were not accustomed to the' 
twenty minute address to the high night rgame, whereas the visitor~, 

• "I 
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===== Direct From ===='='1 == 

Th E tM :k t '; 'e ___ , a ern· ar ~ s 
, ,I 

1'his week we ate '!Jusy unp~ck.~g and 
imarking the merchan,dise bougN la~~ we.ek 
in Chicago. This has been ~ne ~f the 
most successful buying tdps we' have ev-

, er made because, of the peculiar market 
. conditions. Jobbers in all lines are load-' 

t:d with merchandise and are especially 
anxious to make concessions to reduce 
the,r stock. 

Among the new things you will now 
see at this store are many ba~gflins .Qf. es

, pecial interest to you if you are interested 
in having the best at a very nominal cost. 

. I , 

By the end of this week this stQre 
will be' replete with all of the' very best 
things for Fall and you can buyq.ere eco
nomically and safely anything ~hat a first
class: dry goods store should carry. :-lpeal<ing the wo.rk of the school I Behoo!. -- Mr-.· C~l'kerl't~ok-'~f~~'-hi~Th;d b~~~.SCho,OI~'~,i,ni it. ~lUL~Ufu~ 

Pl'(;,!lidcini Conn 'S4Ys; "The Stutc theme. "ln~land" and vcry intercst- nished rich amusemEint for thle pur- : 
Normal school of IWayne is not a ing-Iy told about the 'people and ticipants unu;the l~rge ;crowd 'of 

:11 

new schooL Its foundation was products of the" Emerald Isle." spectators. \,: 
laid nilwtc('n years ago by that Mrs. Pile Il('VC'l' fails to do her The cash proceeds pf both games 
gn"at C'tiuealiunal ,ieaUl'l", Pl"oL .J. part tuward hl'lping the puolic amou~l('.d ~o ~IG~, !:irvent.y-nve pCI' I 
M. Pill', who C'sln.tlJi:·;]wd thp Nc- schonls. Sll(' recently'presented to cent. of which was paLu

1
, to the 

hl'u::;ka Normal eollege. In this the WaYl1c ~;('hools a beautiful vi:;itors. 

NEW SILKS, WORSTED DRE~SGOODS, 
TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, GLOV~S, BELTS, 
WAISTS, PINS, ~ECKWEAR .' 

school :thousands of young men and I oleantl('l' and a number of pictures, This was the last game of 'the sea
young i warnen have been enrolted I' among them a good", ,portrait of the Hon, and the way Wayne players I 
and prepared for their life's work. illu'strious "Teddy" Roosevelt. We have acqui'tted them~elves Ish~uld' be' , 
Th~ school has grown from a mere all feel gratpful to Mrs. Pile for a source of satisfaction tc;1 them as! 
handful10f students to an annual en- these gifts. well as to the C~mmer~ial cll,lh 
rollment of over la thousand. Itl On Wednesday morning ~rof. unde~ whose'auspice~ 'the ~o{.gani'za
devel'oped strictly on its own merits Britell of the' State Normal arl- tion has ?een mai.n"t~ine~' ' 
and stands today as a monument to I,dressed the high school. Prof, 

, I IJ 

Suits, (oat:s, ~'kirts, 
Orr & Morris Co the energy and wi~dom of its found- ,Britell was principal of the Col~m- WALT: MASON_ ._F .. A!·. __ FRO,M DEAD, . 

er and leader. On the" death of bus, Nebr., high school for nineteel\ 'PRONE 247, ,if A YNE 
f't;esid¢nt Pile, the state bought' the years and be alisurcd that u man of By mistake'the ews dispatches I) ~r 

. I '. 

~~~~;~ ~~~he h~:~~te~o~~Ia~~~h;~~ :~hd:~O~(~rl,unal;~~=I'\~',~:eso~et~:~; ~:I~~~:a~~k [;:~~ e~~ i~1~~~~~~I~ :~I~Y~o~ut3~p~r;O~d~u~c;eE~;W~' ~i~II~'a.~~.~U~Y~;M~, ~o~,,~r~. ~~"'~: H~.~r~r~e~. ~ of Wayne, and will be conduded in helpful und interesting for students. phia. Here is a special concerning 
'all respects as the other state normal MrhBriteIJyery forcefully impressed the incident wir~d to George -----1'--
schools of Nebl'a~kn, All the strong upon the students the purpose of d 

f h Id h I '11 b Mathews A ams, Chicago, by th,e I 
features ate 0 se 00 Wl .e aCflui-ring knowledge--that it is a noted bard: ! " . 

pr~~erveu and ma~y new ones WIll growth, a soul development fitting ___ .... __ -,"'-___ .;....__ G ·m A'IN D' 
be added, T,he c~urses have beell' the person to live more completely ;- , ,,: i ' , 
greatly strcngtherjpd, and the fae- and in harmony with his environ- THE LIVING LYRE 

ulty.has been incl"~D.sed in oroer to ment. I am not. dead, Ithere's, noth· MIL l' I'N' 'E' " 1 R Y 
meet the 1'.equircIT\,e"nts of the state We need an assistant kinder- in the story; I'm with you still I 'I 
schoo!." I' gart~n teacher. There is no salary with time' and" ci~cumstance. ': '.' " ,." 

Tu.ition is free in all departments in 'connection with. this position, but .Wbqn I elect to wing my: w41Y . . . 
the school. II a· matriculation t 1 . I h t I. th -=========<!=i==:=='~'==i:::#=:=;:;:::=:::;;:::== 'of five be p' aid by alliYone who is thin,king of becoming 0 gory, ope ~ w~rn e p~o- ,- ! I I 
, i '. This a Ikin,dergarten 'd~rector, Cfln .well pie ~n advance. I Sometimes I I 0 P N I N G ' .:: ... 

fund, and is alljord to seflve in 1his position for a think, when I am Qeavy hearted, . :! . . . 

the year witho~t yay! In the kinder- that I would like to sleep "a' 
ga.rten training sCilOOIS the students million years, knd join' the I . . ' 1 . 

, k ' , : at the store of the'Mlsses I;ln Gilder. They invite Ute ladies 
al'e required to'se ve as assistant's a ! shin~ng ra~ s of ithe depa1'te~, ; 'of Wa~ne 'and vicinity to this ~ ~na \Yi~lter' Exhibit of Hats: 
ye~r or more with, ut pay and se1'- I afa~ from toil ard ' tanglef~~~ I., ' I 1. I 

,vioe. here ·as assistant will be ac-. and, tears" An1 t~en- a' ·chill :I.fr".da".! a"'nd 'S,atu' r. ay , 
cep.te,d and crediit given by these .aro:und my h€)ar:tstrings 7 .. 
trammg schools. I Anyone, thinking reaqhes~ if,! shopld: die; ,some I 2 ' ., 
oflpursUing such a Course may apply ,tiresome guy wquld come and I SeBtemb'e'r 3' a' nd 2" 4 
to th~ board of leducation or the make a string or cJn~ersati9n : " .~. , '. . ',: '., " l' '. 

superintendent'of Rchools. . spe~ches, amid 'Imu~ic :of. the' 1'1 ,,,' . , 
r I An :the latest sty ~s ir;t, ~iI, in~r:ri' ,~e carJ;'Y t,l~e ~an~co I 

! Reso!-.:ili~ns 0 'CondoI.~nce. mulfled 'drum. I '\' ::: i ,Hat. Call nnd see what fl,lshlOn suggests for ~h,e season, 
!A.t a meeting of th'e board of tr~~~ , : I - ALT, MI ASON, I, " :. ::', .,', . ~, ' 

I ' «J~Ilyrla-bt.IIIW,h G;cllrgeMatllewll'i MISSES VAN GILDER tees bf the Met~lOdist conference Adflljls.) ,I ,,: b i ' , , ' ';:1 " 
TJesday, resolutions of condolence I-~+-~.,.,..-+..,..,~ .... ....,.,.,..".,II 

only the od the death ofl D. C. Main of Edit6rial Chic~g 'D~i1~: Ne'J,s:~-
mitted to the W~yne, were rt"-~fand passed. A ridi~ulo'us di~pai,ch wltb ,a ~hila 

as the "The I F tmi -t~k delphia date' line,1 . published :in 
.. rOB I 0 rl .e. mO,rniqg 'newspap~rl ,reprirts tha 

f- l{lllm~ frost \fas predicted for Walt I\-:lason, the' w'i~p.r, was faun 
Monday mg?t, and the cold of, the dead y;esterday, in' his "stu'dio" il 
e;~~i?g made '~a9Y ~ fe~r' that pre~ Philad~phia. . " I I: ' 
dl~tIO.n wo?ld core tru~~ ·13ut,a~ Mr. I Mason at ~h,s present, mo 
thrmght,wore o~ the aIr beca~e ment, is very much1alive iln,hishom 
wrrmer lllstead pf' co~der, and If in Emporia, Kas. Hel is y:'n¢~r 
th~re'~ere,~ny to?ch of frost any~ agreement not ,to dieu't,l, fut~el 
w?ere It w~s too hght .to dO,damage. notice and he wi1l cohtin~e to writf 
Tqe next ~!l~ was ~onslderabJy wa~~ poems 'and stories for the 'columns 0 

ri.~rias~fo~'l~~g ~d~~~ ho~~~ o~iz~n~i The D~i1y News. :. 
the corn crop will re~t the highest This energetic Kansan i is not the 

:~rt)~~l::I: :". . 'Iki~d OJ petBofj:~tt~,\n:; ~t, 

! ..1~·~-~::':~~ N;.-:-, -" ~-~~:-" -' --..:... 
Philadelephla. . ': A,rt1lur·L. Tucker 'to' Elmer . 

Chleago Trlpune: No one ae- 'L. 1IU1lilq.qist Ibts ·10, II, bll<', 
qu'ainted with Wale Mason, the 7, 1st, add·Carroll., .. :,.: ..... 1800 
Plump' Bard of Emporia was dis- ,A. Woodward, to WIlhelm 
tu'bed by th~ report that' he Had' . Mulle~'lots 10;'1.1, .12, blk 5 
chloroformea l'himself in Philadel' '; B'&IP s add Wmslde.,.... 250.
phia. Walt::hasn't time eith'er to go ~i:re~,~ Wm. Bartel~ ,t,o' Lars 
to':Philadelpbi11 or to commit suici\le. , C: L~rsen lots 13, 14,,15, blk 1400 

I 8, 1st add Carmll ... , ...... 
REAL E~TATE TRANS~E~S !'lmm~ P. Israel to lio"isa' Pe-
,. ·1 : ':ters~n.Iot13b'k,8ParMII 
Real estate, transfers Report-.· and pt.s e 13-2(1-3, 25ld50ft. 

ed by 1. W.· Alter, bonded ab- Rialto Philleo to Cedric Swan-
sttacter, Way~e, Neb. ',. ; son \vest 1-3 filts 8~9.'1O'11 
EIi~abeth F. Reid to John Lin· ; blk 9 C &8's 'add Wayne... 2800 

der lots 1. 2,1'3, blk 3, Heikes , Swan 'Nelson to 'Johanna 

• a4d
i
,to w~kifield .... i'; l' ~~2~~; il~~ma~d?e:b,~~;i!I~~~lr 



:1 28, Helen 'Hoffman' in di.strict 
Clara Heyer in dist!ic~ <11, OVPl' near 
Hoskins and two and a half miles 
from district,,;· 49, where Emma 
Mumm will try, teaching for the 
first time. Ethel Prince teu<,ilf's in 
district (lB, lIaz(>1 Davis in distrid. 
65, Edith Prine€' in district. 70, Anna 
Martiny in dist~il~l74, Nannie Castle, 
in what is known aR the Long' dis
trict, two miles southwest of Win
side .. Grace Darnell' has a school six i 
miles west of Ca,:roll and Blanche> i 
Miller tea{~hes northwest. 'of Winside I 
eight or tr,n m~les and will hoard at 
the home of, her sister MI'S. Halph 
Prince. Gertrude Hayp!; and .Jose
phinf> Carter are employed in thf' 
Winside schools. 

. FOUND IN WYOMING. 

Norfolk News: Enjoying an o,ut
on the, pl,ains of Wyoming at a 

, eig~ty miles from a railroad, 
Miss M)artha W. Bowers of Chicago, 
the only daughter of the late (ien
eral So1i~jtor Lloyd W. Bowers of 
the United States government, dill 
not know' of her father's sudden 
death in Boston, or ev('n of his ,ill
ness, until a messag~ in an auto~ 

mobile, dispatched out of Lander, 
Wyorn,. ~y General Superintendent 
Braden of the Northwestern railroad 
at Norfolk, had reached the ranrh 
after a long hunt over the prairies, 
Miss Bowers passed through I 
yesterday morning enroute to Chi
cagu. She was met here and aceom· 
panied to Omaha ,by Altornpy and 
Mrs. B. '1', White of Omaha. 

Miss Bowers was enjoying an out· I 
itlg on a Wyoming rall('h with a I 
party of friends. '.the party had 
left. their address only :vith a hank f 

and it was for this. reason that a 
great deal of difliC'ulty was pxperi· 
enceH in locating her. It' WRS not 
until after the Northwestern rail
road wires had ht'cn ow·n0d for tv·:o, 
days th~t Mr. l-~rad('n finally sue· 
ceeded in finding til(' rnisOIing yOIIllg- i 
woman. I 

MiHS Bowprs, tOg"l'lhf'1' ,with MJ" ! 
and MrH. White, \\"1'1"(' shalH'fl lip ill 'I 
train No. ~ wh1c'll it lIll't tl'ain N(). ~'l:i 

HuwliiJo, npal" FI"(,I11011I, in a' 
Blight ('()Jlision. . • 

The late (;1.'IH'ral BIlWI'TS, up 
a slJ(lrL lime ago, had h(,pn 

for the NorUlwPN!.PI'll rail-
:-;inep lH~fl;t Mr. Hlafipn ()~ 

NOl'~olk was inlimately 'ut'(jlwintpd 
with him in Chieago, wlwJ"t" Mr. 
13l'admr waH division HUIH1rilltelli1ent; 
MI". BI)weJ"s was a dOS~'" friend td I 
PrcsidC'Jlt Taft and was p~omi'l('nt1~j 
menlionelY for appointment to Lil(' 

sU(Jt"Ehne l~~~-=--,-~_,__ I 
END OF en'UnCH YEAH. I 

The Methodist c-huh·h Yf'aJ" was I 
clused .su~day, and n(,v . . J. W, Kirk· 
patl'h'k pJ"('uctr'cl his linal HI'l"ll]flll 

before going" to the llnllllal GOl1fl'l'· 

en(!e at Fullpl'tun wht'I't' lit" W('n,t 
Tuesday mOI'll'ing-. 'l'llP' ('onJ"t"'('fW{, 
iH ill '~R'HKiu~ thc,·c thi~, wt't+.:. and i1'> 

prel:!ide(~ over by Bishop NUel'SPfl of I 
Omaha. 'I I 

.At the mOI·ning service ~unday I 
ncv. K, ir,kfJ,atriCk pre;;c'nted a rpPOI",11 
showing progress during the pa"t 
year. ImprG'l\ements have eo"st $1:-
840; total c()lIeetiun~ for yal'iou's i 
ben~v-olent boards, $l,00(i; lncal uud
get <rilloun~r to *"1,kOO; total for th'e 
year for all PUrj",""', $·1,700. 'l'hirl.~: 
three. pf'rsons Wel'(' reeeived into 
chut"c,h men:hen'lhip. '1'~!? Suntla~ 
school hus had all avc'rage uUpnd. 
UTlce of,lGH. 'J11w hom(~ depurtrnOljt 
has an enl'Oilmbnt. of, thirty, 'und We 
~rUtlle, roll an, C"lll:olhmmL of I-l,event~. 
five. , The mer1berHhip of the churcb 

2H9, i 
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I Copyright Hlrt Srhaffiler & Mux 

,)OUN<? men. in college, young men in" hign, :S~hO@,l, young men i~ business o.r proIi fesslOnal hfe; young men who a,re,.,well9n In yjeflrs, but who hke to be' smart
ly dressed. All such men appr,bciate th~ importance of clothes; the value, 

, ' 

fro a social or business point of vievy, of havipg your clothes fit well, tailored right, 
cor ect in style, and of r~al quality o(ma~erial$. '. 

None of us, men of Rny ap;c, cun really afford to neglect. these mutters, a~14 it is so ellS,), tu be just ddt't :thout them thut nubudy ought ip be 

exc;us d,for ne?;lecting' them. When you CUll corne tu this store ---convenient to ge~' ,to, \vith n conlinl \\'e)(:ol11c rcnd~' fur you' und get into onj;! of our 

Hart Schaffn;erl& Marx 
suit. ,01' O\'CI·coutS. there's 110 excuse fot' you if you're not as well ,dressed liS aqy ~l~nn you eve;r 511\-\'. TI~e clothes nre I"ight in every ,?iu·1icuJaJ"; the 

imp "tant thinK to you ubout Hurt Schnffner & Marx clothes is, ·thut you kno,"\! thf.r·rc ri~';ht as \\'ellll~ we do. t 

Young men e-"pecinlly will like the new Sh'npe-mukcl" suit; nn entirely l1e\~ idea 111 clothes· ll1ul..:ing'; the trousers will nut 'slip, duwn, even "if. 
wenrjthel1l without u belt. You'll find this Shape-maker a help to the erect, 4t.hlcl'C f.i~~II·c whicll nelll·'}' nil men nrc gr~d to have; we wnnt 1;0 

Y~UI this new, uniqlJe id,cn in clothes; nn exclusive I1nrt Schaffner and Marx ~rcation. and sold only by 11:1I·t Schaffner & flnrx, dealers. \Ve'ye 

it. n,ld you'll wunt -it whcltl YOLI see it. 

Suits $15 to $'35. oats $15 to $35 

DAN INGTON 



(lRAPTEn XXIII.-(Continued.) 
Tho Dabpey buggy was waltlng fol' 

blm when after what aeernilld like a 
Il?'flgr!mai"e' of enuless mllelil, he har) 

I ~r:at ~::;:~y,toad~en:ta~'am~: ;~l;-:~: 
Pete, who wu holdlp~ the relnlil. 

"r couldn't find Pete, ana Japheth 
haJJ gone to town," sho exVlalned 
"Cnn YOU get In !jJY yourself?" 

He was hoHl1nglon by the cut wheel, 
anl..1 the dO:lth~look was cr:eeping over 
hIli ta.co u.galn. I 

"1 can·t let ~OtlJ" he ~htnted; nnd she 
thought he was IhlnkIng ot the dIs

for her. 
, my own mIstress," she Bald, 

"U I chol?se to drive you wheI) 
you are too sick to hold the relnla, It 
llil my own at'J'ah'" 

"I wasn't thinking of Uhat; but YOLI 

must flrst hnow Just whh.t you're do
Ing. My father stands to lose nil he 
hl;J.s got to-to the Farleys. Thnl's 
what the meetinEf Is for. Do you un~ 
d0rstand'/" 

She bit her lip and a far-Ilway 1001, 

~~mh~~n!:lt~e~1 ~I~~~e f~~e~ :r~e~~~~~~ 
nation gathering botwl}en her stra.13ht 
cyebrpws"'-:ll frown that reminded him 
of the Major In hIs militant moods, 

"1 musl talV' your woru for It," 'ihe 
'r.~ld' anu tho Vi ords aecmeu. to cut tho 
El r llko edged things "Tell mo the 
l'uth, 18 ~our C[luse entirely just? 
Your motho Is not revenge?" 

'Il Is my rathert's calise, and none 
at millo; mure than that, It Is your 
grandfather's cause--and YOUl'B" 

She pushed tI~e buge-Y hood bar.k 
with 0. (}ulck arm sweep and ga.ve him 
her free hand I "Step carefully," ghe 
C(J utioned, and I fI. minute later thoy 
were speedIng slVlftlY down the plkn 
In fI. whIte dust cloud of theIr own 
maltIng. 

\'. 
crisis to tho ror~ 
office at thEl tur-

hag!il"aru ,.nu 
end of the tre.

CIS C\. table, WlUl 
; and filltll('IL~': 

were the two F'u.r
'l'fcwhltt, ncting gen~ 

til€' company In th( 
CUle] Jlullchett, lepl'O-

Tom struggled to hIs te~t, tottertn~ 

m~~'!l t~~~ ~~aO\'eh~~~~)e~u~:~. t~el~0. ~; 
the plato} from that drawer, and dr1v~ 
me down to the atation !;Iefore their 
train comes. I'll do It, I'll do It now'" 

But when old Longfellow, jiig1ng 
vertically between the bugi'Y shaft." 
picked hls way out of the furnace yard, 
he was permitted to turn of bls own. 
aec'brd. In the homeward direction; a.nd 
an hour later the sick man was baok 
In bed, with Insistent cans tor Ardtla. 
And this time Miss Dabney did not 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
RidIng up the pike one sun-shot d

ternoon In the golilen Septomber, Tom 
saw Ardeo. entorlng the o~en door of 
the Morwenstow I church~copy, drew 
rein, nung himself out of the saddla 
and followel'l her Sho saw him and 
stopped In the vestlloule, quaking a. lit
tle us she felt ahe must alway"" qual~o 
until tho Impassable chasm of weldock 
with another should be saCely opened 
botween them 

"Just n moment," he said; abruptly, 
"There was !l time when 1 s.lld I would 
spare Vlnec,t Falley and his kin f)I: 
your sal,e. 'l'h,lt \\ as a year - ag 1 

Thln,i" hllv changed since thenj I 
11ave changed \Vhen my father Iii bur
Ied, 1 shall do my iJest to Hll the 
mournell;l' carriages with those who 
ha.ve kUled him" 

"HolV Is }our f,lther to-day?" she 
, not a ... rlng to trust speech oth~ 

. He Is the same as he was yester~ 
day and the day before, the same lilt 

ho wlll always be from this on-a 
broken man." 

"You will stl'lke baclt?" She saId It 
with Infinite saclnes'l In her Voice and 
an upcllstlng of eyes that were swim
ming "1 don't qUI!!~tlon your rIght
but I pity ~01J 'rho blolV may be jUf~t, 
I don't Imow-yet It wI!] fall harue3t 
on ~·ou In the end, Tom" 

Hls sl11lle wna almust boyish In Its 
Crank nnl!fl .. BlIt thelo was a man's 
sneer III his words. 

"EXCUSll rna, I (argot for the mo. 
mf'nt that \\(' nre In a dllllCh Dut I 
11m tll),)n~ CI)II!lI'rJtH~n(es. th.se d[l~R ' 

She I()(J!~NI out from tlla cool, uluk 
refugo or the vestibule wlien he moun~~ 
ed and rorle on, and her heart was full. 
It was mfH]ness, vlndlcth'8 madneea 
and tell anger But it wa.:!! n. goneroul!I 
wrath, large and man~Ilke. It was not 
to bo II lJlow In the dark or In the 
baclt, as Borne men atl uck; and ~e 

would /'lot strll{e without first glvinf;' 
her warning. Ardea had been cross
questioning Japheth about the nssa utt 
at tho Woodlawn gates-to her own 
hurt. Japheth had evaded as he coul;), 
but she had guessed whl1t he was keep_ 
Ing back-the JdenUty of the two foot
pads hl.aciwl1cd to loolt Jllte negroe!~. It 
was a wear~ ,\ arId, /lnd lifo had 104t 
milch .. at had mado it worth lhlng 

Tom was «leep In un luvouth'o hUlled, 

with v()n"cunce fur tho pI J:t,c to ho won, 
ami Cor the means to lito (.'nu, Irofl-

~\~~:~~~n~~dtl:~ Pf~JT ~~~~~ t~Jr'I~ll~~ ~:),~;·tll~~~-;; 
thllnderbolt nhkh I;hould sh Itter th~ 
Fluley tortunes beyond Icc!'11i \Yh~n 
this bolt I'IIS tlna!J.l' hammered In~d 
shape he had an hour's Intel'vlew with 
Major D:I!Jney, 11nd tool{ a traIn COl' 
New York. 

A telpgram [rom :-.; orm,Ul, beggIng 
hlm to come bac!. to South Tledegar at 
speed, overtook him l'or thn~eldaY9 a 
gentleman with shrew!} C'~ es and a 
hard~bltted jaw, r .... gl<otprln~ at the 
Mm'lboro as A DI[ltoLt, N~w York," 
had been shut liP with .Mr. Duxbury 
Fa.rley In the mO!,jt pr\v[\te ot' the com
pany's offices In the Coosa BuJldHlg. 
and on tbe fOlllth dny Norman hnd 
made shirt to find alit thhl gentleman's 
bualness. \\Thereupon the wire to Tom. 
He caught a slow trnIn hack, and was 
met at a station ten miles out or town 
by his euorgctlc ex-lIeutenant, 

"Of ('oulse, r didn't ,J,tfe to don any~ 
thing morc thnn give him a hint," war! 
the conclusion of Norman's excltll\!; 
report "1 dIdn't know but he mIght 
give us away to Colonel Du:::.;bury. SQ, 
without telling him rI'Iuch of anythlnl:, 
I got him to agree to meet you at his 
rooms In tho Marlboro to-nIght ufter 

~~n!.l;~e ~~h~~u I \~ ~'~\~ ~\~SI~~,~ COl' Cea," 

"You are n white !llLtIl, I,'red, and u. 
frlerld to tic to," ImlLl 'l'om, whlcb W.lS 

quito Buro of your lega.l status In thQ 
CBB"?" 

"1 have good advIce. Ha.nchett, 
Goodloe and TrYBOn, RIChmond BuIld. 
lng. 'U'S my attorneys They wlll pu~ 

~:~,l~t~~e t:~:!. ~ndlng out anyt~g 
"As I have sa.ld, I'm here to do bus!. 

nelSs. We don't need th" plant. WlIl 
you sell Uit your patents'?''' 

''Yesj on one condltlon." 
"That you first put ua out of bust

neSB. You'll have to smash ChlawassEle 
Llmlte(j paInstakIngly and permanently 
before you can buy my bold.Ings," 

The shrewd-eyed gentlQman who had 
unified prllctlcally all ot tho pipe [oun
drIes In the UnIted States smiled a. 
gentle negative. 

"That would be rather out of our 
line. It Mr. Farley owned the pa.entll, 
a.nd was disposed to fight U8-&.8, !n~ 

4eed, he Is not-we might try to con
iVlnce him. But wo are not out tor' 
vengeance-another man's vengeance, 
at that." 

"Very well, then, you won't get what 
you've come after. The patents ~o 
wIth the plant. You can't luive one 
without the otber," Bald Tom, ey!ng his 
opponent through ha1t~clos('d lids. 

"But we can buy the plant to-mo.:
row, at a very reasonable figure. Far
ley fs anxious enough to come In out 
of the wet." 

"Excuse me, Mr. Dracott, but you 
can't buy the plant at any price" 

"Eh? Why can't we?" 
"Because the majorlty of the stock 

wIll vote to fight you to a IiItandlltlll." 
"But, my dear slrl Mr Farley con

trols 66 per cent of tho stock!" 
"That \9 where you were lied to o'Co 

more time," said Tom, with great c~ol
ness. "The capital stock or C:.tawfl.s
flee LImited Is divided Into one thou
sllnd shares, nil dIstrIbuted. My fat)l .. 
er holda three hundred and tl~ 
shares; Mr. ~~arley and hIs son togeth
er own four hundred and fitty; and tbe 
remaining two hundred are held in 
trust for MIss Ardcll Dabney, to Le
come her property In fee simple when 
ehB mflrries Pending her\ ma.rrlagEl, 
nhlch Is currently supposed to be nea.r 
at hand, the \ot!Jlg power at the!!e ';wo 
hundl ('d allares r('sldes In Miss Dnb
ne~ ',II grandfather, anu my father boldlJ 
hIs vroxy" l 

ThIs \Va!! the lhunderlJolt Tom bad 
been forg'\ng during those quiet M.ys 
spent on the mountain sldei and thero 
\\l1.S another pause while one mJ&ht 
count ten After which the mnn from 
New York spoke his mInd treely. 

"Your row with these peoille mutt 
i.JQ pretty bitter, ?Ir GordOn. Are you 
willing to see your father and tbuo 
DabneYB go l.ly the board for the flake 
at breaking the president /lnd hIs 80n '" 

''I know what I am doing," wa.'S tho 
qu!c.t reply. "Neither my father nor 
MIss Dabney wHl 1I1ae anything that I. 
worth keeping" . 

'Have you figured that out, too? The 
!leld Ie too small for you doWn herG, 
Mr Oorl'lon-rr.uch too small, You 
should come to New York" , 

"You will fir-ht us?" he nsked. 
Tne snort-{'ln'l,jter of ~orporatlonl5 

laughed. 
"We'll put you out of bUflh16SS, If you 

In"~~~~l!~e ~nt'ot~\:g~~. ~!~~~'t. On 
the day you have hammered Chtaw.as~ 
see LImited down to 8. dea4 propo"l .. 
tlon, you can have my pipe patenta. 
It you wlll meet me at the o1fiCQ o'l 
Hanchett, Goodloe & Ttyson to-mor_ 
row mornIng n.t 10 o'clock, we wUl put 
It In writing" Gcryd~nl~ht" 

(To be conUnuel3.) 

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEI,U 

The lddlley secretions tel/11f dlse<1se 'a lurking in the system. Too ire
Iluent or scanty urination, dIscolored 
urine, lack ot control at nIght, mdl

cate that the kidneys 
are dlsQrdered. 
Doan's Kidney Bills 
cure sic}r kidneys 

J. F. Hay.le. 7th 
St., Fore~t Grove, 
Ore., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills saved 
my life. twas in bed 
for weeks, passed 

blood llnd was m terrible conditIon 
Doan's 'Kidney Pills removed roy tfou
:~~ra:dy!a~~Ve not had~an attack ff'r 

Remember the name ann's. I 

For sale by all dealer 50 cents a 
bOl:, Foster·Milburn Co" DUffalo, NI. Y. 

INDEED. THEY DO. 

::~o~:aY~e~:l:O ~~v: pretty I har, 
trials, don't they?" II 

TINY BABY'S-~ cASE 
- I 

Nbr THE TIME FDR THAT 
Scotsmen Objected to Mixture of Good 

Whisky and ReligiOUs. Con
versation. 

Owen Seaman, edltOl of Punch. was 

~~~f~~n~~:~lllO~~eS:l1~~ ~e:!h~l~ ~h~~~ 
",as followed hy a discussion on 
"Humor" Mr Seaman began with n 
f1LOlY deprecating tile spOiling If good 
dinneI s by any discussion at all. 

There v. ~re three characters in thB 
story-a blllcuottle and two Scots
men Tile stOl y at once struck a nole 
of probablizty by sbowmg the Scots
n'f'n dlmldllg v,hlsky The bluebottle 
buzzed on the pane, othcrv; lse : 81 
knc{' I ( 19ncd -

Thl:'l \\as broI'eD by one of the 
ScotEmen tl dn~ to locate the blue· 
toWs \\)111 zoologIcal exactItude Said 
thf Scotsman 

"Sandy, 1m thtnldng If yon fly Is a 

Vermont Thrift. 
Rob!') t Lmt'oln 0 Hrien, {'!diior of the 

BORton TIUlIA(flpt iR a great ndnmer 
of til(' tulia oj the Vermontors, but 
thlnl,,, HOmeUmC<I thl'Y Call'y It too 
far 

an engln~ tllng film 1n RUSSia 
was g!~\du,\ted flam the \Vomeu's 
~eChnOJOglCal Instltutr> In S~ Peters
burg, nnd bas hat! practical expe
rience in ('ngmeering She lmllt l\ 

steel ",arf'hotl?(l for nn arm}' co oper 
*lve soc~t'ty. chas hCCl:p.[tsslstant ell 
glnCC'1 l' bulld!ng a bndgf' aelOSS ~lte 
Neva nuu has done othCf lmportHnt 
("orl{ 
I 

"?ur baby when tWOI months old 
was' Buttering with terrIble efzema 
trom head to foot, all over her~bOdY. 
The baby look€d just l1ke a. sinned 
rabbit. We were unable to put C othes 
on her. At first it seemed to be ~a. tew 
ma.ttered pimples. They would break 
the skin and peE'll ott leaving 't 0 un~ 
derneath sk1n red as qrougli it wero 
scald!. Then a few more pimples 
would appear and spread 0.11

1 

ovbr' the 
bOdy. leaving the baby all raw wIthout I _ ,_ _ __ 

skin from head to foot. O~ top ~! her 'Tis much to ,",oulld a foe; 'tis morc 
head there appeared a hea.vy Ellcab a to save him and to win u friend -Eric 
quarter of an inch thick. It was aw- I Macku\' 
(ul to see so small a baby look ~w sbe I . _~~~ __ _ 

:!d'p~~::e~an!:e t:o
::

r C~~Jafr~~ ForCbJ~~; ~tll~J~~~)V~r~~~~~~,~~S~cosln_ 
I fiammn.tioD.n.lla1I1pl1.ln cureswllll1coUc 2OOll.bOttJe. tried several doctors' remedies but all 

tailed. Your truly gre,lt nre uotOliou::;ly not 

AFTElt 
DOCTORS 

,FAILED 

"Then we decided to try 
By using the 
Boftened 

~~PY-_~~_~l~~l~ ____ ~ ___ _ 

dsr this, 
by washing with 
and a,pplyfng the 
a new skIn soon 

FIRST DAILY-;EWSl'~l'ER. gave baby four 
.p. Resolvent three 

three days 
gaining fl. little 
off nnd bElal 
baby Is four 
picture of 
lawell. We 
curs Soap, 
ment and 
solvent. If 
Cut1cura is 
log with 
mwn, 7 St. 
He1ghts,N. 

-:---:-:o-:r---.c-



sprung up a.s the result of 
development and universal 

f!J';;Kr'c;~"*"~~~"""'=c'':=.;:=~~~,lished and furnished at Des growth of. wea.lth. ~ut such e~ils Uncle Walt 
The Poet 'Philosopher emphasizes th~ wisdom for have been corrected and are 

Quarters for Ne\\""i;? record. corrected through the llrudent 
I and offiCials. W:,'hen '~Nebrasl<an effol'ts of the republican \party. It !----------'----' 

II b h d th t th All day withjn her Moated Grange who has seen cl!Dito)s of may r we e ernp aslze a. e 
states visits his o*n at Linco/n, he last year hal::; seen more effective she sat and Jistened t~~~ ratH, and 

W"y"""''''"''Y feels ~shamed of. it. Ta k.of . legislation by congress, suggested murmured: "It is mlgnty strange 
1!i:WI~:f~;~"~~~~~~~~~~~--':', the capitol has delayed needed im~ by President Taft, 1.0 regulate and that I must wear last summer's 
''JL+I:''.?~:;::;~~=~::;;~,--- provemEmts. Whenev ran e w restain so-called trusts, than ever " The shingles rattled on the 
,., b roof, a hinge was ··t;;iI!bt.;i;;8~0:0:~~2:m~1 is sugges'ted, western Ne- cfore. . I h d 

"'I commence ~agit"tion Nothing could be gamed hut much MOATED broken on t e oor,. ;;;:~!:.:;F'~I 
the seat of g vernment. may \:1e lost to the welfare of the GRANGE .. ' 

it, will 'never be done, and diff.er- countl'Y by yi~ldihg to the democratic Impatient hoof,}he with grief,. 
sections might as well -get plea fc)r a chance to experiment woman sadJy heat the ,~oor. . ~e some milk' 

in boosting f r a new with the government. Commenting used to ~reat me well,. she B~ld, and fine as 

, on the present s teo The on .thp. at~it~de of that party, the ~:r3:~ hefj~~~ tha~~s w~~s a~lgl~f~nd~ I lief. The m· .Ylcm""",,, 
can afford it and is 'eatly in Indianapolis Star says: I h did' d hats besides" goes to 

' "Wh dId t' tag a rags an . 
" of it. \ ' ere oes t le em?cr~ ,IC par y Her chair collapsed beneath her then; mad.e b~ a 

, stand to-day }:mt where It has she rolled across the rotting floor. man he Il 
stood across t~e path of IP~ogre.s~; "Dod gast the luck!" she cried pale or 
and what does It offer ~ut what It again, II 'twould make most any lady crust. 

alw~ys offered a ~?lCe of fear, sore." She went to cook her hum- ilk, who 

Bee: "P.arty lines'lsil very 
Nebraska this year," 

with its ~ustom
republi. 

of reactIOn, of protest. ble hash, the only fare sh~ had to milk 

voting the NEWCASTLE BOY LOST. 
the so· called nonpartisan A special from Newcastle to 

of the Icampaign. As a Tuesday's Sioux City Journal says: 
of fact there never was a BatT-led at every turn those who 

campaign irl' Nebraska in which are searching for August Taut, the 
party lines should be drawn more Newcastle, Nebr., boy who disap
closely. It is well for the voters to peared last Friday morning, have 

: in mind ah1~"ays that the editor begun to despair of finding him. 
World-Herald aspires to be The four days' search last night has 
to the office of United States resulted in only one slight cleyv in 
and he knows he never can which mu'cll hope is placed by 
this ambition unless he is Bernard Taut, an ("lder brother. 

, to seCl)re all the democratic Word came to the brother at his 
voltes in Nebraska and a large' num- home' in Newcastle yesterday. after
bc~ bf republican votes besides. It noon from Maxwell, Nebr., a heigh
is ftr this and no other n:oaHon that horing- town, which said that a boy 
he ersistently prates ahuul party had' heen seen trudging along a 
linp. being torn down. road near the town, by a farmer 

~ho waH in a lipid nearby. How~ 

eat; the stovepipes tumbled with a 
crash; the skillet fell and mashed 
her feet, She stood upon her head 
and wept, as she had wept for half 
a year, for vanished hope and vows 
unkept, for days of gloom and 
nights of fear. She only said: "The 
light grows dim, my husband comes 
to me no more;, methinks I must 
abandon him, and go to clerking in 
a store. And he was once so kind 
and good, until the Pinchot fuss 
arose, and now he's worried lest the 
wood and coul and slate and things 
like those HhouJd gobbled be by Gug
genheim, and so he hauntH the cor
nel' stol'e, anti talks about it all the 
time, and bl'ingH home gruh to mt' 
no morel" 

I1;0W, 
race., For, you, 0 
swal! YO,u have 

who hrs n01? You 
toes; land when I 

pail you Jlug me 
tail and I' nearly 

And ofte~ when 
you jam I me up 
and brea~ three 

when the lIucket's 
as w ite ks card

it throllgh the 
. ,milk ~s jUl:lt a 
It c(~me.s to lmrc

thing cream a man :must have a 

SUPPORTS ALDRICH. 
H.I Eo Auker who is weB acquainte'u 

with the l{lIshvilie country, tUl"ing 
lived there, handH us an editurial 
excJrpt from the Rushville Standard. 
a 1

1
1

ading democratic paper, sup
par ing Aldrich us againsl Dahlman, 
the atter of whom had hiH frontier 
exp~rience in that purt of Nt'hl'aska. 
The',cxcerpt says: 

ever, not lllul'h,rtutiee was given to When a beggar UHI(!, a <limp, loos- ___ \ __ 
the lad, and th('" farmer was tuo far en UlJ! 'no )'PfURf' him is a crime _. lady dressed 

II gladly :overlook the 
playf,)1 hook from 

your hr,ow! 

away to give an accurate description. luoHC"n up! When we n{'pc] some hE'I' humble lail~; she 
Mr. Taut will go to Maxwell thiH money down for a schplllP to help fish bone!; through 
morning and scour the countryside the town, draw you I' bundle from wove st)me s('uwreu 
for a trace of the youth. _ your gown- loosen up! If the haus- put a tpapot on h('r 

Diligent search -has· failed to 1'('- fl'iiu needs a hat, head, and wound 
veal anyone who saw the youth on LOOSEN loosen up; if the brass wire ar?und 
the morning he l('ft home on his ~ (Ilaughter wants a =-==,""" her ai-Ins: she' \\:alk-

jj~ldrich, the republican among the Hrhool children has only your ('hildl'en have the blue'S 'cause nie'h;t--vllwlt~~~ie~~~i~el:~~fc] I~~~ 
re~ulted in assertion;.:; that nOlle of tht>y'rp IWl·ding Hhil'ts or shoC's, amI sist Her 11usky cheeks 

II' 
:1'1 

I"~' 

WelbAbbott-Nieman 
Co{npany 

Sc~uylcr. Nebraska 

Puritan flour Prize Contest Extended 
• J , 

to Noy>ember I . 

date for govemor,' iH a good clean 
man. He is the author of the 
frei¥,ht reduction lluw thut made it 
PO.!:lS/ible for the .shippel·s to Ruve u 
mill on dollurR since the law went 
into e~f[eet, The railroad, expreBS 
com,JUnies nnd cOl'p(Jl'ati~nR do nol 
wun~ Aldrich, but will put forth 
th(~il' utmost endeavors to elect 
DUhlmun. KincJ. t'('udE'l', who are you 
for, the trusts or your own jnt-cr-

way to school. Pershitent inquiry - rat, 1003(>n up; If I 

them saw him that morning. Tht' are fih.v tIl(' t'('venup~, loosen Ull", she I' k k 
l f h . I h ler sr'~mli e" nee 
lOY Ie t orne at thp time w wn t e when it!H time to pay your tax, do she W()re a simple I 
chil.dren were OIl their wflY to an- n01 URe your lru~ty ax on the poor a pal~ leaf and 

With, the Bell Telephone grandmother can 
visit just as readily as wh'en she, was ytlung. 
Now, however, she does her visiting over tile 
Local and the Long Distance Lines of the Bt'll 
System. 

esfl'" , , . 
I AN OPTOMIS'FIC VIEW. 

'11l1e North American Review con~ 
taid~ 'this encouraging vie'w of 
AmJrican politics: 

'~he American peoplC' still ha~e 
thel power. Theirs "also is the 1'('. 

sponsibility. Are signs visibll' that 
theYI are evading it? Rathel' the 
l'evel'se. Neither of the great po-

ti\!al par,ties is unified in proposing 
rem¢dies. lOne apparently is rent 
in twain. But in that fac~ lies no 

of alarm. The true signif
to the highest degree en

That great problems 
in a day, a month 

is a patent truth that de-
recognition. But vastly 

important is the certainty 
in this country. they cannot be 

at all except thr?ugli the 
I· .. mlleol·;"n of the best intelligence 

people, 
the h",,"f"'n,,,,, 

swel' HlP aSHembly bell. aRSe~fi()I'H' backs; loosen up. If you'u chaip or toilet done she 
Mr. Taut AWl holds to thf' theory havea hapfJY life, loosen up; if you'd left 'and turned some 

that his hroHH'r was kidnaped, and have a joyous wife, loosen up; if hamlsJlqinl'~ t~e ~each; a ship-
iH bping held for a ranBom. The you'd walk in ways of peace, finding 
family is wealthy. He said: things as slick as grease, loved by beheld, and said: 

"I have not discovered the slight- people and police, loosen up. In the a peach! The garb she 

est clew although I have worked raging winter storm, loosen up; andSl~~~o~h a:~d lef~:~: 
from morning to night for four when the summer (Jays IIlre warm run a rabbit down, or 
days, The Sioux City police have loosen up; in the fogbank and j he or clirnb a ttt'c! No 
not' c1iscovt',red a clew. No words sleet, in the sture room, in the street, the heathen beaux 
were nassed in the fam\ly which blow your bundle Gnd t'('IJCHt~'JoO!:len that giddy fllrtl Bul 
would give August the Hlightest up. When you: heal' a wuil ufpain, ,love h('I" if ~he eame 
cause for a faneied boyish grievance, loosen up; when the huhleles8 folk in a h()bhl(~ skirt'!" 
He hllel HtudiC'tl the night., bpfore complain, ~omum uP;, spread your 
with uilig-C'tH'(' on the n('xt day's fihining Hcads abroad; when you're 
leHson, and It!ft tht' houfie with a laip benealil the s0d you ean't UHC 
light heart. BecaUSe of hiR size he your little wad~loosen up! 
is a little bit of a fellow despite his 
17 years kidnapers, I am sure, 
have taken him," 

Rally Day at the Presbyterian 
Sunday School. 

The officers and teachprs of the 
Presbytel'ian Sunday school have 
arrallged to observe RaBy Day on 
Sunday morning, September. 25. 
The services of the chul'ch in the 
mor'ning will be in the interests of 
the Sunday fichool, and a special 
program for the exercises that day 
will be Iprepared. A special effort 
will be made to have a full attend
ance of the entire enrollment of the 
school on that day, including the 
horne department, and the cradle 
roll as far as possible. A special 
offering in the interests of the home 
Sunday school will be taken. At
tractive souvenirs will be given to 
the members of the school in att"nd
ance on that Sunday, 

In connection with the morning 
services of the church on that Sab
bath the ordinance of infant bap
tism wlll be administered. The 
purpose of rally day is to get the 
entire Sunday school force together, 
and,to Qnicken interest in the work 
at. the commencement of the fall 
and winter months, which are 
always months of special effort in 
church Iint"s. I 

He gazed out through the prison 
bars, while strangers handed him 
cigars, and big bouqets, and things 
like those, and said he: "Thus op
pression grows! The humble toiler's 

in the soup, and no 
TflEOPPRESSED one seem:; to care 
TOILI~K a whoop. The 

heartle'ss t y ran t 
sits in state, and puts the..r0or man 
in a, crate. I held a city job for 
years, and earned enough to Luy my 
beers, ancJ. shoes and such things for 
my wife; I thought I had that job 
for life, but then a tyrant m~yor 
came in, and I saw grief and woe 
begin. He bounced !]le, comrades, 

from my place! He said he didn't --t--jf--.-----'-.----\
like my face! Because I didn't ('arn 
liPY pay he shooed me ft'om ,ny job 
~way! He had the nerve t.~ lay it 
down that p~pple working i\)r Hul' 
tQwn woulcJ. nave to earn the t~s 
they drew; I balked at that, and so 
would you! < He wasted and destroy
ed my life: hI, robbed my children 
and my wife; he stole my liiscuits 
and my jam; I shot him then and 
here,l am! My doleful plight should 
giveJyou pause; I am the martyr for 
your cause. Shall tyrants crush, 
with iron boot the face of every 
poor galoot? Shall tyrants say that 
men must earn the boodle that they 
like to burn? A)1, they may rob us 
of our rights,'ana put uS in distress_"e,w,,,:.,, ., •. 0' 
ihg plights,' am!.from our chi.Jdren 
take the bun-but we can always 
buyalgun!" 

Distance and'bad we,at/Jer ar~ all'irtdifference 
to those who have a Telephone. Formal 
calls have their place iaillfe hut it is those 
little visits over th,e that I!eep friends 
closoly in touch with other. 

By the way, have a Ben Telephone? 

order tod.ay' 

Very 
China 

TELEPHONE GO, 
I.olf!! 

, 

lLAR 

or 

euw."s"'9U" gold showered border, red 
cente~, exquisite 1 5c 

for tllls sale ... , 

green and y~lIow luster 

our ~~~~~ll.~r .. ~~i~~ l' 8e 
PLA T'E, thin, 

3·piece 23c 
, If' you see any Q,ther 0-- -.,.J.. •.. , with red price 'iick~ 
ets, stop and examine them.. 'are all citra values. We 
are, su~e ,that you cannot get els€fwhcre,at a,fignre' any-
where near oar quotation. 

- ! 
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When it COlTlesiTil1.1 e 
fro pick out your fall suit, just look in the inside coat p~cket for the 
:L~bel. If it's a KUPPENHEIMER Label you can be sure fqu're getting 
;good clothes; if it's not ypu'd better investigate most carefull~ before you 
buy and 'find out if the clothes are made in a "good clt.the~" way. 
There's a big difference in clothes. Young meri's clothes mt;Ist be made 
in a young man's way. Old men's clothes will not answer th~ir purp9se. 
Here's a store that carries clothes especially tailored for a, 111\ classes; all 

• ages. If you're young we fit you with cloth es tailored to fit ~TOung men. 
We 'carry t~e stock and are in a position to do it. Everybpdy recog
mzes the high standard of KUPPENHEIMER clothes. ~he name 
KUPPENHEIMER has come to mean "clothes quality." ~ hey're the 
clothes that are worn by all the people who understand whe~e they can 
place their clothes money to th~ best advantage. They have all the 

I . 

qualities---good fit, good shape, good all-wool fabrics, good II tailoring---
there is not a single respect in which they can be or are exc~lled. We 

, I 

want to see you this fall before you buy your clothes. It wor't hurt to 
look and it's proved a big advant.age to many. You'll miss a rear, treat 
if you fail to inspec~ our fall styles; they're ~lothes t.hat .we are

l 
pro,ud to 

show, and that you 11 be glad to see. They re commg m now;\ new ones 
every few days. Come in any time~ We're always pleased tr shpw. 

REMEMBER THE LABEL 
II 

ONE PRICE 9UTFITTERS ~~~&1,~N. 

lOCA~ BRIEfS 
Butterine, better than ever, W. 

o. Hanssen"~. 
J. C. Ecker of Wimiide was in 

to Beemer 'l'ue~day. 
Percy Strahan was a pasRPngC'r to 

Sioux City Tuesday morning-. 
,Miss 'rot Chapin !7pent Rum]ay 

he\:- parents, in Winside. 
Mrs. L. I'j. Pnnahaker spent Sun· 

day with relatives in 'Randolph. 
Have again opened til(' dye works 

at my home. MRS. GEO. HI~ADY. 

,"Attorney F. S. Berry was a busi· 
ness visitor to Sioux Cit.y Monday, 

Phil Stageman Of Randolph was in 
Wayne between trfins lasl Salurday. 

Miss Esther Casteel was in Wayne 
from Randolph thJ first of the weel<. 

FriR 

and Ead Merchant were for another year, having 
n Sioux City Friday. I,: the same ins~i~ution last year. 

,Mrs. V. A. Senter and c~ildren Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hiscox and 
and theformer'ssh~ter, Miss Blanche W. A. Hiscox went to, Sio~x 
Meeker, were in Omaha Friday. Tuesday where M;rs. Jas. 

Buttei·ine Hiut fully meets the receiving"treatm~nt in a 
test of government inspectors, for Mis'S Nancy Anderson 
Rule at W. O. Hanssen's market. t week for her home in, varn"'"",,,", 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Graves re- Minn., after a two , 
turned Tuesday morning' from their with h,er cousin, Mrs. A. J. 
visil to Lincoln and Ada~s, Nebr. Miss Faye Britton left 'for 

A, B. Clark returned home from school at ,North Platte, Nebr., 
Omaha I?riday, where,he had visit.ed Friday. She has charg'e of the 
his daughters for a couple of days. school which she taught last 

Miss Bessie Hennick left Tuesday The Eastern Star lodge me't 
afternoon for Sioux Ci ty where she day nig~t, initi~tet1 one 
entered Morningside college for the and enJoyed 
year. close. rhe evening ww 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Relyea were In spent. 
Sioux City lasl. Friday, wherc they Mr. and Mrs. P. n. NclR?n, 
spent th.C tlav with. their duughter I ents qf Mrs. Phoebe 1~lmU1g, 
Edna' '" 'expected to arrive Lhis we(~k . 
" , .. Wh,consin, for a visit with 

Mr. and Mrs John Llvermghouse d ughter 
went to Bridgewater, S. D., Satur- a . ,I '. 

day to visit their daughter, Mrs. Fr.ank Caffee, a former ~ayne 
Gosper was In town betwe,C~l trams 

. evening, He lis now 
Jno. '1'. Bressler and family drove inter~st of a wall paper 

out to Leslie precinct ini their auto· Sioux City. 
mobile Friday to spend the day with 
relatives. I' 

Pure, fresh butterinb at W. O. 
Hanss€'n's market. It looks nnd 
tastes like butter ancPis just as good 
as butter. ' 

The Misses Lorett~ Cullen and 
Blanche Miller of, Winside were 
shoppin'g in Wayne between trains 
Saturday .. 

Dr, Naffziger expects to 
latter part of this week I 

:'., 
they expect Lo show the ladies of interesting. style for h'h,.paper. Mr. " • 
Wayne and vicinity the very latest Lis;ter is evidently ac~ieving a larg~ ~', I,~, 
m'odes in the millinery line. success at Wamego. 

A Nebraska statute requires Word from Dem'er to the Herald :!1, 
childr'en under 'fourteen 'years of says: Prominent Wayne peopie re- j,";.': ... ', age and below the eighth grade to gistereu at the Met-ro,pole hotel ii, 
a1:tend school, and it is a regulation while in Den~fel' on business are W. 
W)llCh is being enf61'ced in mm;t B. Nicholai-l, Frank Wohler, William :I! 
places. Wohler, and Fred Wohler. They ~:i~ 

Mrs. Asher I HurllJurt of Sholes are on their wa\' out into the state .:~< 
w~s tn Wayne Saturday, on her way to look over rni~ing pr!l})('rties. II, ;,,1 

to Verdel, NJhr., where she was A case in which Dr. Leisenring' ~, 
calh~11 by the s~rious illness of her sued I!;d. McManigal for profession: i~i~.~1 
mother, Mrs. Slundahl, former'ly al services, was tried hefore a jury '~~l:II' 
Wayne. of three in the county cJurt SaturR j~~~;~:i: 

A gentle-nan by the name of Deer~ day. A judgment WU!:; renderel} 
ing, was seriou~ly injured in Bloom. for $t/5.f)t),' consh.leraLly less than 
field last Fridur about midnight. In the amount Rued for. The doctor 

manner h'e got caught undel'- is thinking of carrying Lhe case to, ~ i 
a freigllt car and had bolh the district court. 

legseut 011'. . W, C. Ratcliffe, an attorney from 
Carroll Ind~X~ Gr~ndma Davies Re~ Oak,' 10., was in Whyne Frida 

of ~ayne is sp ndin~ the week in to fire in the district court a 
Carroll. the I est of Mrs, S. titian for the division:of the nOI 

I 
Jon'~s. The good la~r is ,: 86 years east quarler of "('ction 18. township' 
old and as hearty and/active as most 26, among sixteen relatives. 'rhe, 
people are at ~eventyj ~ction i~ tilled Mary Evans and 

Eight crimiJal cases are to appear Margurite Jones vs. Humphrey,' 
for ,considerat,oll at the next term Jones ot a1. Saine of ... the heirs of 
of the districtj court at Dakota Ci~yI. the eRtate ·live in ~alcsi Clerk of' 
Th'ls. lhat torn will likely put on the Court feather remarKS 
app,earance qf" unusual animation illly that he shot a deer on the 
whjle court .is/ in session. involved in 'an e~rlY day. 

Mrs. Ale~ Stewart nee Ed'na 
Britton is exqected here from Mi?n. i 

in a I short time, She ",ill , 
ext~nded visit at this place! 

I' going Iwest whet'e the farriily I 

to loc*te permanently. I 

, Mr. Meryl MI Hileman and Miss 
general house· Jennie Qemaray. Iboth,l of Winside 

where he will take a 
course, expecting to be 
month or six'weeks. ' 

Mrs, A. D. Erickson' 
Pender Tuesday 

" Du~rig, Harold Blair 'ina 

I'Leis(:ml'ing. were authorized to' wbd by Judg~ 
I Britton Friday, 

Union w~ll' I ,Emil Weber eall'e liP the latter 
tune of t e pa:rt, c?f ,I;;LS~ wee~ fr'om Florence 

w?ere he had been at the bedside. of 
hi~ sick mother. ~ ,I . 

~., E. ~uker is" nguring on seeu.r. 
in~ a :few c~r' loadf 9f potatoes fa'l' 
this m'.1rket, and if he succeeds will 
soon advertise them. 

pany home her 
has "p'mt,. v~eeK 
din 

Will R, ennic' left Tuesday morning 
for, Lexingto ,Mo., where they en
te~'! th~ mi~ tary acad~my for' Itq~ 
carping yea. Harold Blair and 
W~nn Duer~~ attended' Fh~t scijo'ol 
l~f year. ,:1 _ I " 

Miss Katlle~ine 
e.lf df Waype, but no" of 
N~br" visitfd Miss Christine ' 

Mrs. Blanche LaCroix, w,ho r:le~ent- sori Friday bf last week. She was men and ladies in the field lof 
ly underwent an operation, aI'rived on:her way to Bloomre1d to, spend 3,'1 less" or Railway ce,",,,·""ny. 

Ken~eth Holt~ . ~ent to LaMat's, home from Si9UX City Tuesday eve- few days '~ith Mrs. Laura Ball, 
10>, ~rt~ay to VISI~ ~or ~ few (!a~s ning, ~nd will make her, home ,with for~er 'War,ne milliner. , 
WIth If:'~nd~ befqr~ gomg to hI,S, her mqther. Mrs, Jake Rquk\>,' " Mrs, p. I¥', K041 aAd 
sepbol m Phlladel~hIa. . Ga~~bll r~de*':' M~. "aha "'M~s. M~rjory. went to Omaha 
. ;Mrs. F. G. Ht,ItcrlDson was:B:~ arM Jo~n Heeren ,have been at yvaYite: a m~~t Mr. ~ph~ ()~ his re~urn «V"""I ;;0 'inT'"". 

rly~l from pcoma:, S. D., TuesdaYrt part o~ the ~eekihflvjnJ been! c~ned Iowa. A nephew from rexas accom~ : 
, , , h~vmg .been, c~lle~ hom~ ~n account th,ere ~Y the ser,~ous, illness i of., M~s. pa:pie~ ,th~ )~:mily t9 ~fy~e, ~nd, : 

"o~h .".,"."Ne.w ~?nd~n. ,ofi t~~ Jn~~~~ o~ h,rdms?and. " ij:e~rel}'s sister,::~rs.: Jake: '~i~g~er: ~~p, m~~e h~~ I~o~'e ~i~h" the, ~,pq!l ! 

'u .• ,a,p',e~ to VISIt her ~ohn L. Lewis r~turned Saturday The :Misses Van Gild~Li~d Ilr~d- fal"i1y fbI' some time. .', I " 

., •.••• , __ "' ,~iL.. __ "_ •• lfr?m St,.. ~aul .w!>ere he" atte,nded ham \Vho went, to tli~ wI)o)esale' Hartington ~erald: :J~ A: dster r':IU',d"Wilrel"ssOfl1ci"1s 
I, thf r~~e~ In ,':"~lc9 ~he f~t horse, house i,n ,Sioux ,City! on 'busin~s the' ot~~t;IY e<1;~t~r Of thi~ p'~pe~ and ' I 

at'i,a A~~c.e ,Woo~~ord, ~as entered. first of'tr,e ,week,. Ir'eport ,'havhlg no~ p'ublishin~ the Wa~ego Time~ I 

parI Grot~eleftTuesdayforYank~ gained, many 'new 'ideas at'Wame~o, !{oan., is taking ~ trip vave""un, 

tJ.·:.l~:1.·:·:H;II •. :l'\!: . .Er~j" :"l::~7r,c~~Ce;]irg ~jll :~PT·~tt~ .• rrt~·iar, tor~~ Ronu1 a~? l:;i;i~t·'rt r~'I":. i ,i'" 
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Monday morning tp visit"a few days course in vocal instrumental 
wHh relatives.. music and will finish this year. 

The Herald would call attention C. F. E. Florine, of Linco!rJ, ar· 
• advertisement of Bellevue col.' rived here Tuesda~ to become the 

lege in this'issue. manager of the piano ' , 
David C~nningham has been F. H. Jones' book store. Read 

regular reader of the Herald ad. elsewhere in this paper. 
~wenty-seven Y,ears. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skeen and 

Forest Hughes returned home familY,and Mr. awl Mrs. Keller 
Saturday from Lincoln where he at- went to Randolph SatunJ:\y night, 
tended the state fair. to spend Sunday with thp parents of 

Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Van Norman Mesdames Keller and S~een. 
~nd ehlldren visited over Sunday W. D. Redmond, registrar of the 
with friends in Randolph, State Normal school, arrived here 

W. A. Hiscox went to Norfolk on 
Monday j to meet Mrs. Hiscox on her 
return from Battle Creek. I 

W, A. Miller is reported very 'I ill. 
Mrs. Miller who was on the sick 'list 
last :week iB Bomewhat better. ' 

from Lincoln Tuesday, and has since 
been busy getting his department 
ready for the opening of school. 

.1 {$~E OU~ 

M~~ .. ~.~INt:~.Y 
La~g~, stDisplay of Hats i, 

t:;ver S~~~p in Wayne ~~a~,.:i 

'We ar~ lreadq~aI:ters for Boys' and Girls' . 
S8 t2 Mr, and Mr.: Gaebler of Winside, 
\,' visited betwe~n trains 'on Sunday 

October 1st will sell at public auc· 
tion my housenold goods amI farm
ing illjplements. Watch the, papers 
for a more extended notice next 
week. MilS. PILe. S15·tl· SN:~O~~i $~t;~ W~~dt6i:t~" for with the Will Wieland family. 

35 
Henry Meyers, whose farm is ten 

miles southeast of Wayne, was in 
town Monday to get a load of ce
ment blocks for improvements 
which he is making at his place. 

. Mrs. Littell will sell her furniture 
at private sale, For information 
phone 156. S·15 t2. 
M~s. U, M. E. Tharp went to Car· 

roll Monday to spend a few days 
with her daughter, Mr, •. Gemmell. 

The Misses Bradham and Zrilu 
Van Gilder went to Sioux City Sun
day afternoo~. returning Monday. 

Mrs. O. H. Berkheimer arrived 
home Tuesday evening from her 
visit in Council Bluffs and Omaha, 

Ii;~r Sale --Good house an,d lot, ~ o~ 
Main Street, Wayne, Nebr. 
S15·t4 Gm. 1<'. THms, PILGBR, N"B. 

WAN'rr:o ~A good c6mpetent girl 
for hOUf;e work. Go@d wages paid. 
815·t2 MRS. F. G. PHILLEO. 

Mrs. W, J. Hapgood departed 
yesterday morni,ng for ,her horne at 
Wichita, Kas-., after a months"pleas
and visit with her mother and sister, 
Mrs. O. Buffington and Mis::; Effie. 

Miss Eva Alter left yesterday 
morning· for Grand Island, where 
she resumes her :;;tudjc'~ at the 
Baptist college, having been a 
student of the same im;titution last 
year. 

~ur J;lr* line of : ~h?es for Ladies and:M~p. 
are m. TnElyare be~ll:tl,es. " I 

Don'~ f~rget that~e carry I;l com,plete lif!e of 
High Grade Groceries. ' 

Free 

With 

Mer
chan· 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney and little 
daughter of Battle Creek. who had 
been visiting the Wm. Hiscox fam
ily, left Sunday ev£'ning for therr 
home, Mrs. Hiscox accompanying 
them. 

Mr. and Mt:s. Il~ve Becken!.lauer and 
ill children left ;yesterday morning for 
to Huron, S. ni. to attend the state William Fo.rhes who is a student 

dise Jeffries 
of 

fair. at the university, arrived Saturday 

Miss tMary Mettlen of Bloomfield from a trip through the· W('st and '!::=:::~~:~t=::==~:!:::~~::~::=!~~:!!~~~~~~~~::==!' " will visit for a wcelt with home folks ; i I' 

~t~p~~~; ~~ t~:h::~:l~~ r::;;;. ~~e~: before returning to his studi<;s at I 

~~. l·,nt"'e·.r 
Shoe' Co 

An examination of ieachcrH will 1. W. Alter amI Ji'rf'd' B('rk of 
be conducted by the county su·perin- Wausa, formerly of Wayne, were 
tendent in Wayne nC'xt Friday and passengers enroute> for Highmol'e, 
Saturday. R. D., WQdnCHclay morning where I, ' , 

.J. H.. HOlT of Cibson City, 111., they will look ov('r k{JItH' land and =i==================:±:=----
::LlTiv('u in' Wayne TtH'suay evening pe>rhapH f19l'chaflC'. 
to visit I,'. S. Morgan during a Mr. 'l'urecheck and daughter Nina 
eou )1(' of wpeks. ?~ Blooll:tiehI,' "w(,1'e in Wayne vis-

I... . ,"'h f F cmont was Itmg fJ'lends luesJay, (>nroute to 

in rw::~en~:e;~:e~ ~r~!~; Tuesday, I f~h::~~'i~;)~~:~~:e:~~~: l:p h~s r;~:~ Wayne r: .. mn1Pr,cial 
the gu(>st of MISS VanCrlltlel', on her which he owns ncar the!'f'. 
way to Bloomfield. . Two dozen fine early pulletH for 

Mrs. w,. H."Lin~er of Burhngton, sale. They were I hatched the 23rd 
Iowa, arrived yesterday mornmg and of March. Half 1M them ar(> full 
will be a gU~st of the.1. F. Barrett blooded WlOrlc Island i{rds. Al;{o 
family for a month. two "Philo" bl'ood{'r cnops. 
,. Miss Elta Conover retul'ncl.1 home S~lf.iLl .J. W. 1\irlqmtric:k: 
'l'ueHc]ay evening from ill'r vacation John Ahem who has C'lljo.Yt'd his' 
spent With Jowa friends. :She has :mmmel'vacation a!, this place and 
bt.'Pll uway all summer. been one of the nwmuel's of the 

Mr. anu Mrs. R. W. Fair of Penn- Wayne ball team, left Tuesday after
sylvania, ,al'e: visiting at the J. T. noon for Chicago where he resum,es 
Bre~sler hom'~ for a few days. Mr. work in ,the underwriter's offices of 
Fai~ is a cousin of Mrs. Bressler. that city. 

W. O. Hanssen's I1)arket kef'ps Otis Stringer, ~on of Murk
l 
Str,ing-

fresh oysters in season, and cus- er of Wayne, was married at. Indian- The names of 
tomers can d~pend on getting the apolis last w('('k and arrived here 
very best qual;ity. S-Hi ~~, his bride Sunday night. Mr. I ' 

Mrs. Lt0i'd and daughter left owns a farm neqr the plo.,ri, ting org[mb"tion, 
Monday morning for Peoria, 111., south line of the county, where ·he the 
after 'a ple~Bant ~isit with tbe and his bride will reside. .. ~m,erioltenilent. 
former's sist~el" Mrs. I E. B. Young: Geo. Miner arrived home Fritlay e~ se~d, 3;nd 

Jas. Miller and wife, Mrs. Jas. from near Wessington, S. n., where WIll ~e keenly 
Britton and rs. Da~ Kinney drove he had gone to look after his farm come. Also 
to Wis.ner yefteruuy ~o see the big which he 9wnS near there. He re- ldepa~'tm~nt 
live stock ex ibit'bei~g held at that ports about two· thirds of a crop of pete for 
place., corn and a yield of from ten to arouse 

Miss H~le Russell of Lakeside, fifteen bushels of wheat tal the acre. be a:varded 
, " . ..' d growmg, and 

, Wash .. was ~sltmg 'among 01 While doing so/ne painting or the ~cience, The, 
quaintances In. Wayne last w~ek. farm of Georg~ Kl'eugel', eight puhlibhed as 
:rhe Russeu~amllY form,erly reSided miles north of r"l';'n Fdday, John rangkd. 
In Wayne. Schuster fell ngall1st a tree and The experts 

Mr. and rB, Ii, M, Keller arri~ed dislocated his len shoulder. The from Lincoln 
frbm Col9 ado Suturday mOl'nmg bones we~ replacod and bandaged judgment on 
for a visit with the Frank Skeen by Drs. Williams and Naffziger. ' 
family. Mrs. Keller is a sister of 
Mrs, Skeen, 

Mrs. W·. A'
I 

.Mjiller who was se
riously,iII, at 'he~ hOl/le five 
Twrtheust of' Wayne, is now con
valescing satisfactorily. Mr. Mil
ler is also sick. 

Mrs. C. S. Spr'gueand her father. 
Theo. Uockendorf, arrived home 
yesterday fralm Okio, Minn., where 
they attended the funeral of a sister 
of Mrs. Sprague. ' 

Misses Bessie Marsteller and 
Marguerite !l'ol"bes left Tuesday for 
Wesleyan u'niversity at Lincoln, 
where theJ. ehtere~ as students for 
the coming year. 
.weldo~ C~oss!and arrived h:onie 

Friday from Lincoln for a few days' 
visit witli hisi parents at this place 
before re'suming: his studies at the 
state un,iversity., I 

'David Elso~, who has been at: the 
point of' death! for the past :few 
weeks, is repbrt~d very low, at : this 

, ' I now beil'lg in ~on-: 
attel\(lance. ' ,!, 

Mrs. Jas. Franks went to Omaha 
yesterday morning to consult a 
physician in regard to her health. 
It will be remembered by Wayne 
people that" Mrs. Franks sufi'ered 
two operations, in the past two 
years She is still in poor health. 

O. E. Graves' team, uriven by AI. 
pragon, attempted to run away 
Monday noon, starting at the stand
pipe and dashing down Main street 
for several blocks. N b damage was 
done, but the occupants of the 
wagen were frightened and shaken 
pp. I 

The Ep'worth League will hold a 
soci;al at the M. E. 

night. Ten cents ad· 
will be c,harged at the door. 
prograIl1 and refreshments. 

I comr and 

Apples 
Five cars purchased f~~:th~1 mar· 

This stock has be~n contract· 
and will be rolling as 

I' icked and ~oaded on c ; 
. I be as!sorted, hand 

rst·class in every res 
-CAR JON~ THA~S ON 

A Y. Th~~ ,is Car. No. 
I follow as season I adv 
Phone m~ what· kin 

Idesire for winter 
Will ~ilI 

[arrives. ' ' 

~pples 
Stock 

Will also soon lhave two cats 
prices. in if and 20 bushel 

. ALP" · RU bELtl 



Pre.sident Tart l'ece{ved a. 
on his train at Kendallville. 
\ng 01 tbe deSDerate U\ne'B'<!o 
tor General Lloyd W. 

~~~;Oc~ t~r'pl~:~f: :::t06 
01 tho vacant places on the 
court. 

"There Is too much hysteria 
in tne country. Let your 
be 'Down with the demagogue 
with l tbo patriot: " Thus 
Charles W. Fairbanks, 

, president of 'the United States, 
survivors of the Mexjean war, at 
reunjon a.t Indianapolis. 

At the opening of the trial 
Hawley H. Crippen ill. London, . 

ACTION OF STm TREASURES 
State Normal Board Will Endeavor to 

Correct From Crabtree-Other 
Matters at the State Capital. 

charged with the mllrder of his wite. __ , 

nounced that large quantitiesl of Will Endeavor to Collect, 
pohJOn had been found In the wom~ The state nor-mal board wJll n-
an's body Rnd that there werel evl~ tfeavor to col.lect from J. ,\V, Crabt ee 
denees that she had been sub3ected for two barrels of gasoline bOll bt 
to an operation, I when he was at the head of the P ru 

for the Upper 
House. 

is a list ot nominees tor 
By thIs is shown 

01 the I thirtr-th!'ee 
democratic candIdates for the state 
senate ha~e signell statement 
ODe Under) aw Oregon Ilrimary law, 
proml:sing to vOice for ~he people's 
choicEt fOI1 UOlted States senator. 
Thirteen lepUbHcans have made the 
saUle peld e, ThIs: is: indicated by a 
staT prece tng the names, 

A Jist f nominees for ~the lower 
house, no given herewith, shuws 
tllat seventy·flve of the I 100 demo-

~~~Vl~a~~n i~~~S t~d s~~r!~~~~~n ;~ 
ten senat distl'lcts and thirty-eight 
house, dlst icts. both Signed It and m 
six senate distrIcts and fourteen 
house dtst lcts fipither BIgnell it. 

Belle Elmore, the prosecution Inn. ! 
Vice·President Eltas Fernandez ~l. normal and :whIch, It Is alleg d, Senrte. 

'bano, acting tlres1dent at Cht1e, since were never delivered to the seh 01 IRST DJSTRICT. 
the death of President Montt, I died and hav(l resorted to the text bqok J H. Moo head, di'!m, Falls City. 
suddenly from an attac1t of reart tUlid $697,43 wllich Crabtree paid out W, T, .Toh son, J'ep., Falls City. 
taiture, 1 in interest wtlhout orders from the Sf"COND DISTRI9T. 

The civIl service commission a.~ Col. board. 'fhe mntter was referred to 4W. H. T' lcott, dem., '11edIlIDseh. 
umbus, 0, has handed down its Idecl- tho attorney gqneral to take such ~L. A. Va 'ner, rep., St1etllng 
jl!lon In tbe cases of 33 patrolmen who stePB as n.ay be necessary to secure ~IURD DIS1'f-t[CT. 

dlsmtssed for refusal to do Lcer- this money Tlle money paid out In *S. H. Eu l{, (jem, Berltrl. 
ltam riot duty and refuses to r;,ant Interest by Crabtree Wf18 interest OJ! Henry Ba tUng, rep, NeUTaska City. 
the mutineers the privllege of I money borrowed with which teachers "'F UR'rH DlS1'R~C'l'. 
statement I were paid pending the decIsion of JI.\V, B. Da ning, dem., UnIon, 

Mrs W. J Doimal al1(1 her ~hree tt,.e supreme court in the lagaity of C E, Noy B, rep, Louisvllle. 
daughters-Marie, aged eight; ~J;thOI, the law which (!'eated a new normal ~"U'TH DISTRICT. 
aged three! and a baby. aged ne- I The audItor, on advice of the .\IE E Placek, dem., Wahoo. 
were drowned in the L1cking river, legal department, would recogmze ;\IAlex LILlI ty, I'ep.~ AShland. 
near Cincinnati I I helther board so he refused to issue IXTH DISTRIQT. 

"BlaoJe Hand" representatives from I any warrants foJ' the payment of the IIR. S. Ho ton, dem, Omaha, 
New York ctty are accused of tbe teachers untll the court decided, .Jobn E. eagan, dem , Omaba 
murder of Arthur Rovolino an, his whlcb board was the legal.one IlIJobn Manner, dcm, Sputh 
six children in Pallaro, Italy. I -- Fred Dead, rep I Oma~n. \ 

Tho Gcsang SekUon of the urn· state Treasurer Brian has suc~ IlIF. A, S~twell' rep, Omaha. I 
veretn Germanla of Los Angeles, Cat, ceeded in ('uring for practically al1 of A, C. Pan oast, rep., South Omaha, 
was awarded the $10,000' golell cup the applican(s for the sale of bonds S'VENTH DISTRICT. 
given by Kaiser. WIlhelm of Germany to the statf' b~' the varIous school dis· -11M. S, WI cox, dem, Craig. 
for the best sInging In I tho Ijaelfic trlcts and ('I ties of Nebraska. When .B. F. Gri n, rep., Tekamah, 
saengerfest in San Francisco, ",hleh money was plentiful and Investments E GHTH DISTRICT. 
held Its first festival for thl'eo I days hard to find for state funds, the ~'T M Tn cott dem Crofton I 
last week I! treasurer hought $800,000 of Douglas "'G'(:or~e . 1;{'mse, 'rep, Ra~dolph, 

The naHonal convention of ~be connty conrt house bonds, Shortly 'INTH DISTRICT. 
Farmers' Educational and Co-Opera~ thereafter the eastern markets 4<J D.' Ha field, dom., Neligh 
Uve Union of America was opened tightened up and the small towns ot A A. S ith, rep, St, Edwards, 
at Charlotte, IN, C, I the state be~an to Issne bonds for, T~~N'rH DISTIUCT, 

The California.. leglsl~ture met in Internal improvements. Then when .P'red Vol p, dem, Sorlbner, 1 
session to finance an inrerna. they applied to the state treasurer Alva H. riggs, rep., Fl'etl1ont 

to be held at I San for funds he could do nothing for ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 
In 1916 to celebrat~ tbe them and they could not place the Phl1lV H. f{Ohi. dem, Wayne. 

open'ng of the Panama canal. I securities In the east The Douglas Elharlcs 11- cLear}, rep, ~tnnj on, 
Two negroes were lynched, one fa~ county bonds 1001{e<1 good to eastern T\ ELFTIl DISTnl~T. 

tally wounded and two escaped. after buyers so Mr. Brinn took the case up I S. AIIJe t, ~~m I ColllPlh~ls. 
,they had been dfscovercll in a p~ot to with those who hAd cHy securities IMwJn l.!(rre, rep, Monroe. 
murder the family of a plnnter n:r ror sale wIth tho resuJt that he has TH1~1:TEENTH DJS~nlCT, 
Athena, On, and rob and )1

urll a now, with the assIstance of the ~Jeffusonl D. Lee, dom,,: ~J;nch, 
house. various clttes, placed practicaJly all vVe1J!:lter A. Gable, rell., I Butte. 

Mayor Gaynor's aommUtoe has dis· ot the DouglaR county bonds In the FOU TBENTH DISTRICT. 
covered that the nV€lIlgo . workIng- east Ilud has hOllght as an investment .>IoWm, Ealey, (len1, '1alentmc 
man's wago In New Yorlr CJty J~_ $536 for the state the bonds issued by the \V. H, Re no Ids, lep, Chadron, 
and that It costs $860 a year for a Bchool distrIcts and the sman towns. FIF EENTH DIS,TRICT. 
moderate-sized family to live I prop· These bond'S net the state 4% per "'J, A. 011 s, jr., dem" Ord. 
erly. I I cent annually and at the same _time 101, L. Fre a, rep", Arcadia. , 

Caught tn an attempt to com~1t ar~ this rate Is lower than the town~ SIX 'J:r~gNTH DISTRICT. 
s~n, murder and an attack, five ne~ would have to pay, were the bonds *C. F. Do mson, dem, !Kearney, 
grOOB wljlre lync~ed In an If:lolate~ part I floated elsewhere. C. A. CIa k, l'ep" Ravenna. 
of Clarke county. Georgia. by l~furla~ I -- SEV NTEENTH DISTRICT. 
ted neighbors of) the family ag&1net May Make no ApPOintment. ~J. M, Bu IJ'man, clem, S[ Libory. 
whom the negroes had plotted. I W. T. Thompson, attorney general, MtLtll~on 'J' Garlow, rep, Orandl 

Charles Frohman, who her'1tafore who was recently appotnted to n posl- Islnnd I 
has oppoaed tbe Sunday thea~er, Is Uon In the trenlsnry lIepartmont at l!~IG 'rIlJl1:\''I'H DISTIUC'l'. I 
now worklo/l for a modification lot the Wp.Shtngton, haa lel'lsed his house "Of;!Ol'go '. Schlllor, dem, Centlal 
NeW York law which will ~erm1t here and CXPC<'tfl to go to Washing· City, 
plays on that day with a Bound moral ton about the Urst of October. It Is -IIJ, H. KflIDP, l'ep., Fullerton. 
lesson. I llrobnbJe Mr, Thompson w1l1 not 1'0' I NINETEENTH Dl$T~ICT, 

Pursued by bis two 8lsters~ with Iiltgn his office as attorney general, "'C . .1\1. Skiles, dew, D~vid City, 
whom he llRd quarreled, harles and that If he does do so Governor "'Charles E. Davenport, rep, Bellwood, I 
Young, a sJlvcl'smlth, raced to t e roof Shailellbergcl' will not fill the TWENTIETH DJS

il
'fRl0T, 

of a New York five-story te~ement until after election The R. J Chambers, dero, ennett 
and jumIlod in the street In sl~ht ot and Mr Thompson have be· Albert 'Vatkins, dem, Lincoln. 
000 persons. He was kllled. friends, and because of .'V\, A. Selleck, rep, Lincolln. 

As the result ot I the discovery or office may not be declared .E
I 

P. Brown, rep" Ar1l6r 
nine cases of diphtheria at .... outh Ha- rucant. T\\'ENTY.FIRST D~STRICT: 
ven, Mtch., every public meeting place Jacob Klein, dem., Beatrlc~ 
has been ordered closed and the health Committee Announced, Peter Jansen, rep., Beatrice 
board has Issued an order forbidding C'halrman Husenetter of the re- TWENTY-SECOND ~IS',l'R1C',l', 
the opentng of the schools. One death pul11lean state centl'(\l committee an- Frank W. Bartos, deD:/..,IIWllbel', 
has occurred. nounced the appoIntment of the fol- .George 'V. Bald", in, l'e:p, Wilber, 

EngIneer Frank Stewart or the lowing execuUve commIttee: First TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT, 
weat·bound Colorado Midland) train district, S W Burnham, Lincoln; "'wes Pickens, dem I p~ell. 
No.3, k!lled an unidentified Ibandlt Secon(l d[strlct, A W, Jefferis, '(oW, C. Llnex, rep., DJIl r. 
with a rock wben he attempted to Omaha; Third district, Burt Mapes, TWENTY-FOURTH )lSTRICT. 
bold up and rob the train fOUJ1 mUea Norfolk; Fourth district, Clarke !tob· ""Hennan DIers, dem., resham. 
west of D1vlde~ Col. Stewart W~B shot lnson, l!"'alrmont; Fifth district, H. G. Charles C. Smith, rep., jExeter. 
in the leg by the would·be robbBjr. Two Thomas, Harvardi SIxth ~Jstrlct, T. TWENTY-FIFTH D~ TRICT, l'! 
young men giving the names or T. Varney, Ainsley. .MarUn HanBen~ dem. ampton, 
Charles and Sterling Martin were dls~ James M. Cox, rep., Ha pton, 
oovered near the sceno of the attempt- Lot. of Sheep' on Exhibit.' TWENTY.SIXTH ISTRICT: 
ed hold up and were taken In custody. Arsine L. Heureux, dem" Campbell, 

Dynamiters blew up and completely !lecretary Mellor of the fltate faIr .r. B, McGrew, l1ep" BlolOUllngtoll. 
demolished the LlJcas Bridge BE Iron board announced that the sheep TWENTY-SEVEN'l'lI II DlSTmCT. 
company's immense plant In eorla, ~mtriea at this tlmo numbered. 460, .G~orge W, Tibbott, Hasting .. 
Ill. Night Watchman Robert G bhardt the largest entry In mnny years. In W, G. 
was seriouslj'l Injured. 'rho cqmpany ,nct, this Is thrce Urnes ns many ,::';!"~'~~'~:;:"";';;~;;"Ff"b;;i~'R 
runs a honunlon flhap. I ~ho(lP ns hnvo l:i(lell exhibited nt the 

Masked men sprang out M the fnfr l since the cally days, If not In tlle 
alongsIde a 10n~ly Innt, nenr

l 
btstol'Y of tho aAsoclutlon. 

N. Y., and shot and ktllod I 

va~:das~~: nO!g~~fd~~~r~ 
and with a chest of ray en-
velopes containing '5,000. 

Glenn H. Curtiss 
world's record f6r 
when he 'flew I s6 mHes 
shores of Lalta Erie tn 

nina minu'tes, ' ( ap])ohite.IIDr: 

Demand for Homes. 
Re'al estate men report that the de· 

mand fol' vacant houses \ has 'n-
9reusled materially, durIng the past 
;week! 'I'he (lOmAnd comes annually 
Itt thIs seneon and Is c!tllsed In part 
~y the near approach of ,tbe opening 
'~f Lincoln schools. 
I 

RASKA !;\I BRIEF'. 

SectlOI1;o. 

Here Is an Opport;.lr.lty for a Young 
Mim of Push Jr.::! AI) hti'. 

'J-Iw sr:!lling 01 life HI:-;nr,lI'( (' 18 l'e. 
coming to be a J)rojes'Jloll ,'nd (n at. 
tflJII the greatcfit fiU(C'I'S<, l)\l)f( >1'llIai 
trainIng IS rcqulred 'fl." dav 1:-> !i,vt 
"hen luen >'>ho lune !dllul III () It" 

lines can wlth profit to thcllISei\(>; 0;;
a company take up hffl IDSII' ,tnl (' 

'rhe Midwest Lrfe has ,In OjH;nJU;!; m 
the city of Lincoln tor a bnght, ('apa 
ble man from 20 to 24 y('ars of age 
who wishes to prepare iJimself 101 a 
position as one of it" gpncral agents 
The company Villi pay hIS tmtion fec 
for two courses in salesmanship One 
general (Sheldon S(ilIOOI) anf1 the 
other sp{'clul (AUJ€l'l('ttn S(,hool of In
surance), hoth of whl('h can be com. 
pleted in a year; also a normal sal. 
ary for the first tweh e months l<'or 
th~ first ye<l.r, ofil('e worit one.half 
tlllk, oUl( l' half soliCiting' Ute ltlRur. 
ance on a commlSSIOJl baSIS; there. 

full t1me soliCIting 1;\ holly on a 
commiSSIOn baSIS Here IS a splendlu 
chance for one to make his 1\a} from 
the start !There III no other bU$lD('SS 

whleh a young man of ene/gy, .. IHllty 
an(~ good chuwcter CUll enter '\\ohere 
thQ 0Pflortunitles to make money, 
Without the P!'I;'ViOllS iIncstment of 
('a pI tal, is so gteat Apply or wrIte to 
The Midwest 1Jlfe, No ]19 Soutb 10th 
SU1ep.t, Lincoln. 

David McTnil!h of Auburn lost his 
barn and an' automobile by fire, the 
tire resulting from lightning 

I<'ire destroyed three buildings at 
lndmnola 'file origm of the IJllize is 
unkno"W n ThE' logs IS about' $'~,(IOO 

The Gage c0\-luty board of eQual/za
!ion adopted tl,e HIl 0 t,lX I(>vy The 

was fixed at 11 lluBs, one-haH 
less than that adopted by the 

board last year. 
'file total I ainfall in Fremont for 

the month of August was remarkably 
heav}/ accordmg to thr local govw 
ernm,mt oilsen'er IL was 1014 
Inches, (weal'ding to his figures. 

l\11scl11cl)latJrl~ tI.e distance which, 
he tiled to jJ,np fmlll one beam- to 
another on top of the ney ('levator 
of Dowlmg & Purcell of Nortb Bend. 
Wllllam Lyons, ,t carpenter, feU 
tort~ leet to ~he l)Ottolll of the bID 
and sus-tamed ferious injU! ies 

ha;h:rr~~~:d 9~,I~~~Y c~;~~e::~~~~at~~~~ 
!~~I;ic1~a~~:it~~i~Cf~r O~n~~~h~tat~e~~~: 
'J.tO)·, to ,>peak September 22, the day 
lo[(owjn~ C 'IY AltJrich, l'epnblican 
luu()1l1ale jOl' g"{/\CIH01, and .lame:; C 
Dahlman, democratic candidate for 
gO\'ernor, wjll also appear 

The Flul'~ury Commercial ~ub hal' 
Luken stpps to orgaOlze a permanel t 
chautaUQua association For the 
Jlust few years ehautauquas have 
heen heM there unci('r the n1antl~e· 
1l1lWL of F' L nal_, hut he bus statod 
that owing to othf'1 hmnnes8 ilplUUlHlti 
II!' '\otlld be> unable 10 matUlge an
ollieI' (llHutollqna 

Willie SIIIl(H1Interu.l(mt A L 011';1-
BOSS ha~tb('cn su('cessflll in fH'{'Ill'Ing 

:t sl1filc[ent number of teachen! to 
sl1ppl~ the vaoancles III tlit') F,lll'bury 
scHools, County Supermtendent n. c. 
!h1rrls has not been so fortUnate, as 
lIe lacks seven teachers to complete 
tllq corps of ~eacbers in the dlstnct 
schools of Je"r'fersoll county There 
wllil be no school in these seven di6~ 

tl'j~ts until 1\11' Hal'l'is can secure I 

The "cub" repollter Is the greenest 
reporter on the st!Lff of a I\E';.vspaper. 
W~en any~hing l~Jn~tjculnrIY Btupld 
tJUIlpens on the I),'\jlCl', 1.0 hi the fhst 
to ~o nccus(ill, null 1]0 Is uSIlAlly right, 
ly accusod, TIIO. only sulvatlon for 
him la to Irtljlw\ e, ,~hlch he dOL'S In 
11lne eaSell (Jill or II dozen The Doa·, 
ton Journnl told rC('(1lltly of on amu
sing "break" of Il nllOlly Innucent na
turo which It certain cu\) made, If It 
shows anything, It Rh(n~s that a thor
ough training in the Bible Is useful in 
other walliS of life than the> ministry 

The repo~ter hnd tJecn sent to a 
suburb' to 1 e}}Qrt a }WI mOll. He al;:' 

late ncar thp dose of the servo 
tookl a sdt neal' the door 

the last hymn \, as over, he 
his neigbb'lr, all ('lriedy gentle· 

tea~hel's. .n~'~~rhat was the text of the sermotl?" 

aJ'~e~~rf~ :~r~I~~~m~1~IlP~~~~CI~~d~~ "'Who Art Thou?'" I eplted the 

lllahning to wreck a Northwestern Qt~~1r~ston repol tel'," r0p1'('d the other 
tlnin, but has been releeased on his The I mall smile(l S"h"l'(jUpntly be 
IlJ'Ol:l1ISe to go back to bl,s former: tOld the preacher, who next SI~ndflY 
h011;16 in Iowa BowIshy bought .n to~d the congrf'gat1on-d.t the cub sex. 
piece of land from the Nortliwestern pense.-Youth's Compnnion 
company at Huston, five miles nOlth· _______ _ 
west of York, on which to move his The Enemies. 
bouse anti live, 'but later concluded Apropos of the enmity, now hnpplly 
h./4 ~dhl not want the land He wanted burled, that mwd to exIst botwe!3D"'""1 
the comp<lny to take back the land, Minneapolis and St paul, Senator 
and because of refusal had revenge Clapp saId at Il dmner Ill. the former 
in hils henrt. I city: 

Wpl'd was received at Beatrice "t romembor nn ad, II D ... !I on dreless 
from Des Moines, la., that J H I bUllrllllg that I 011l'8 heal II III Mlnno· 
Smith of that eity hnd won flve fil'sts; I opoJls, 
seven seconils, three thirds and fOllr I "'Wby,' said the sr)ealwr In the 
rourth premiums [n his herd of JClsey courso of this <l.ddICSS, 'ouc inhabitant 
eatt1e at the state fair. of St. Paul IS lellIed l)y accident In the 

Van Tyne PrItchnrd, a Ilrospector I street$ e\-cry 18 hours' f th 
and geolol;lst of 'Kansas City wris In "A biller ,oieo from the rear a e 
Fairbury investigating what I he h(>- hnlt illtNrupted' 1 'It 'Id" 
lIc"e~ to be large depo~lts of gns- j, 'Well, it ain't cnOll~ 1, sa 
pro(lncmg' slln.Ie along the Little mnc 
north and west of thnt place. It Is 
srud to ('over 'thou~ands of ~cre$ 
Thls s~ale Is ~hat people would or· 
dmnrily call soap·stone and Is bllle 
RIH) black In {'olor Oas hrls bl'en 
pl'odw::ed from ~hl\le In Scotland fol' 
many years. 

l"runk La Fleschee, an Omaha 
Indian wll0 hllR been employed in the 
rIepart~ent of the interior f~l' the 
last twlenty-sevcn ycars, In nn I~mport. 
ant posItion in the Indhm off ('0 at 
\Vashington, D C" has just 0;: \'('rod 
bls connection with that d('rm!tment 
to accept an appo!ntmellt /UI fllno1· 
ogist of the Smithsonian in tItntc, 
lIe hasl just cone1lHlctl a thh ty da.yB 
visit atl Walthill, ihls stato. wpelc 1'0 
has been ~islting his sIsters, 

, We reduct' lIfe to til(' pettlness of 
our dally lIvJng; wo should exact our 
livIng to the grandeur of life -Phll.lips, 
Uropl{s, _____ _ 

PRESSED HARD. 
Coffee's Weight on ,Old Age. 

\ When promInent men roaUz~e in. 
Jarlmls effects of coffee Ilnd tlH~ Jiaiige 
lrl belllUl that PQstum C:ln brillg, they 
are glad to lend their testiII'ony for 
the benefit of othcrs, I 

A S111lerlntcndollt of public school., 
10 a Southern state says: "My moth. 
er. since h~r early chlldhoocl, was an 
Invetcl alo cof'l'oe urlnlt(;r, had been 
troubled with bcr hcart (or a nutn~er 
of years and complained of that 'weak 
all over' fee-Hng and slclt stomach. 

The rnn:hngeme~t or I the 
I cOllnty f'ah~ is busHy engaged 

plating pr?parations' for the 
fOllrth I\Dn\laI fall' IwllJ(~h I~ to he !ll'Id 
at Imperial on Septemher J~, 1 fj and 
17, A strlllg of good race horf'es hns 

I "Some time a.go,l was maldn~ an of
flclaI visit to a til/naut part of the 
country and took dinner 'With one 011" 

alrendy bel,'lll l1l'ocut-C(J. 
The g~s /ranc!llsb orrlinan{'e. ,\ lLl1h 

was su~blttcd to a l \ote of tIl(' reuolc 
of Nebraska CitY"was cmried r .. " III 
vote 'Of 2281 to 87 at a specr:\! elect'on 
This gives the company n TIP'V 

twenty.year fl'anchise tn rlncc oi the 
old one, 'which had somo ten' 

~::~ n;:7~h~0 p$ic:o ~e~a~,(~~~S fC(~ , 
I Witllatn Crockett, Eon of lI!r ~nl 
Mrs, W ~I H Croc1rettt of T;Clllns~!' 
was In an automodile nc' ,{ ent I f 
Lalllesa, I n~ar San Diego, r .. l, til' 

suffered In >rOken cellar 1 ':1:1(' ::'.' 

other iniur~es I 
I( Frabk I:Watldns, who Is all<> oj ~ 

have roijbe(1 the safe of [> • 

Rodgers,'1 0.111 Alhanc'3 inN, hm" ( 
J ne 13 'last had not tel(n\hom,j r" 
:amall iP. AlIia.nce lle wo,l'd PI'J'!", ' i 
still be"f batll) in t~~ Cl;~O\ n:~;,: ,r I 
his liberty, but 8hcl'11f (,_ '. .- I 

Up on t~is 1(llephonc I ... e- tl. ~ l' If 
:urrJedh'! flOr Cr.:...do:d n..T~ct ;.'\ "r 
IjG1l!I.f4 IlhU,' , 

, II 
"I ,I 

merchants of the place. I noticed 
somewhat peculiar flavor of the ~of· 

fee, and asked blDl 'concerlll~g it. He 
replied that it was Postum. I was 80 
pleased with :it that, after the meal was 
oyer I bought a package to' carry 
ltom~ '" Hb me, and bad wlte pre· 
pare some for tpe neNt meal; the 
whole family liked It so well that we 
discontinued corgee and used Pbstum 

enure~~'d really been at times very 
concerning ~y mother's con

noticed that after using 
a short time, she felt so 
than she dld to Its 

had little her 
no sick Ule 

and 

,,'I' 

/ 



elson Brothers, 
and Builders. 

" I 
D. C. Nelson, Vice Pres. and Supt. 

''''e·r,..e",rv and Treasurer 

or You , 

Moderate Price 
I 

t\yo or, thre~ modern, UP"to"d~te six", seven" 

when 'completed Will be for sale. Plans 

. thihinf of .buying a home will do well to 

interior to suit buyer. Construction, mae 

I will be Arst"~lass. . : 

I own plans 'and cheerfully submit estimates!. 

'want first·bass 'work and the full value for 

\ . 
SE]"1?ll:MB:ER 15, 19-1Jl 

, Hera)d: We were in LaCrosse 
days ago) and were su~prlsed J 

such a fine dty. Mr. Garber 1 

uo the place from his auto-

11"·''' .. ·.''". ""U the residence porLion 
o The 

I Fe.lbez;'s )Pharma.cy. 

RefatrQnsf1fP, " 
I are fin;t cO\l~in /' \\ icr. n'moved 

, fIrst '(~lIuRiq'H granu<:l\ihL 
of 1l.rs'lt cou\:i\m; an~ 
om- another, anc,l. your 
''''' ~\.mt ~ll'~t cOllsln, 

be depended ~pon" is an ('x-

9 

D. D, TOmAS, M. D, C. 
VE'l'ElllNAl1IAN 

,I Jj}),.,. tJll'l' I 'i}{7,"IJN Ntliloll:t.l H,HI{{ 

W.l~YNE, - ,Ndlr, 
(~r:I'l!1"ti' (·llir"lf" \",'1< rill·try ( "I(,.~" 

. is a wide-awake city and we all likej to hear, and +++++·J.of·++++of·+i'-++++++++++++ 

11"[H,o·aa,e in all repects. The us€d in c?nnection wi.th I PII~:~~::': WI. Hot;,] II \\~~~~~'~'K~rn i 
here ~ave fine houses, and COIiC~ Cholera and DR J R .. 
d t "J LI d • :. . S EVE R J N i un ers anu lOW ley' a Remedy it. means that t Vt:TEltiNjARIAN 

farmers would to cure di rrhoea. t :-;W'·~l~'·.ur t.) lk. W.I'- (rK.'al 

on Wisconsin tery buwel co plaints. It I i: "V~,u~~:',!"IZ"u t" II" 'jlah' ~':,li"l" 
Nebraska farmerscouJd plras~nt to takf' and

J 
equally valua- :{:.1 , "-

their incorlle if they woultl hie f~f children and tdults. ?o)d by ~I t II to .. oJ. Jo++-++:r:-:.;.++~+++~ 
their farms as Wisconsin people al~ derlers. 

up a -Henry Lessman. ' L~If=' ~occc+Ctc-=· . ...........+++++++++++1'++++++++ 
--~---~ 'Ou/ bu"n:,: f:p:;Wun:~~'m ke ,he:l: Sil A. '. L liiT'G,EN .. * Dr, Heckert. the dentist. is back I ~ II> 

mos~t of thIs great and beautiful ex:· .;. Ph IdS 
home after his vacation and re~open'~ pClji ent of living-to lea~e bl;hlnd UB ... :. YSIClan ~n ! urgeon :t 

I PfRSONAL AND OTHfRWISf eil his dental parlai's. People nowe , fo, b .. auty and r,uf, fOI' use--'-; Answers all c,a!ls prOWI'll), i 
_. ~-- ing dental work done should call. to m~l{C our life a· /Jarruony, Ollr elidIng 'to day or,llig-lli + 

I 
c. s. ,sallJsIJul'Y was in Sioux City A 2r;~t8 a $er~1Jity.--.J. P. Hopps. =i: 'Pl}tJnc No '::0 :i: 

Sunday , t :t.: Wayne, N('b, t ' . " For Sale Cheap -A ninp~ro()m re8~ Mr'. Jacob WiJmert, Lincplrl, Ill., T~' 
! For Sa\(, Uot.·blast. hca1.f'r, gnod irlem'(' thr£'c hlocks south anu one fonn her way llhck to perfect .... +++++.r+·l<{--l·*-lo+;r+++++>1.4++ 
I onE'. ~('(> A, .. J. Fr.rgllson. ('ast of Ihe C'l)llege. Inquire of J. healt 1. ShC' writes: "I' ~uffC'red ,!,,+++4<++'1'++-r . .,t."'~'+4t1.+++++.:.-++ ... 
I WANTI';!) A lady ilo(Jl:;·k(,£'}leJ'., H, Wright. Waynp, Nehr" \ wit.h :kidnev t.rnuhl(' and backache :r + 

1

111 1f 11i l'e at the lIel'ald olli('l'. ,Rtf! No. 1:1~. __ _ _ __ ._____ A2Gt,1 '~J1(1 ty arj'e\il(' was v('rsl POOl' at ~~ A. R. D ~ V I S ~~ 

I W,~H .B(,C'll1CI,1 was in tnwn from I, ·Dr. S. A. Lut'gen, Physi- time.. A f(>w \\'(1('1\:; ag,~ 1 got 01- :t 
NO! lui" Mond.IY, I dan and Surgeon. 1.'OldI'S Kidney Pifb and ~r"ve thelll :1: AI torney-at-Law t 

II Mrs. (',1,1, Spmg"uP was ('allrorj to I ------ --~_._. _ .. _- a fai t.rial. 'rhey gave ~lE' grpat ·r- + 
I Clwl\io, Mil~n., la:-;I li~I'iday, owing- to. An ,English TopliJry. relie , so rontinu('d till ndw I am :i: oVC'I'CitizPllsHank, \Vaynf' Npb i 
I 
th(' d('ath of a sislel'~ I Hn!l~)I~kia\ ~~jJ~);,~:ft/l;llr;~·l~·i~~;:~~ :~~ ag.ai in perfcet health." , , ,:+++++++++++~t+,.i-++~<+oI:O{'++++ 

H('v .. 1, pl. Y()st of ltando!ph, wasl Bfl\"lld, 1':n~.',latld. Phar acy, ,------- ++o{'+++++++++~++++++4++++"'. 
Ih('l'(~ Monday ('IlI'IJutt' to tIl(' ),1,'1, E.I, ' The P~~'q~~itjes of power. .-. . I 't 
I cnnf("len('C' at Ful1l't'tnn. I JIIVPs, (>{'Zt"ma, ,b·h or "all l'hC'um 11-Is l1H' ~TPHI adrallta~f' of 11 :~.: I A. NAFFZ("ER, 'M. D •. +., 
I t (' '1. I tI 1. h rt·ll<!llg IJatj()lJ, that till'r,' UI'P W'l'Y few U 
, Mis:-; Katl' CamlJ!e kfl 1\1!,nday s£' .. <-; .'I

lOlI C'raz~. ,<1n IE';~I' :f' Due III It Iso dlill all.] IlI'~J\.'.\·, '\]10 Illety Hot t H!')("k. t.:llh ~I' 
: nlol'llinl' for ~t. I'all!. l\lillll., wlH'I'P! of Y()\lr ['lothlng·, r.)()an:-; Olllt.mf'nt be jlli[('t'd ill o:Lltioll:-; uf 11ft' 1!'''jIlL,1 tI. 

I II 1. lIt WI' .) ;.: !h,,"hlh·r 1 f'hl' will attt'nd {'oJIl'g('. : ('lIrt':-; jl'mllS I) )s.ma p ea.:-H's. ly may if.:"I\·P t Il111 all + 
I , . ; 1.'mfJ'C'I"! All drugglsb; Sf'l! It. king !lilt'ir 
I MI'. and Mrs. Smith of ]-,nwrson, I --- '-r---- l: Phollct)& Wayne,Nt,b. t 
I visiled over Sunclay with the latler's I And The\\~:~(~e~nO~o~[~~·r!"!l'd a1nd ·1 Wlien Merit Wins oto';"4-'1o+++.lt4oJ,+_t-+++++++++++++ .. 
I mothcr, Mrs, Spears of this ('ity. thlls lJaj)jJily j(J)"t~\er alLfJf._ When the medicirie you take eurc.!::; 

I 
Clarence l{ui-isell of Meadov,,· Crove', II ~.ife ydurl disea~e, tones up your . 

I 
... t! ' .. ' 1. 1 M·" Eu·1I Sf· I DOh t Wi(' harsh phYSICS. j he re- and more vigorous than hefore. 

VIS} liS Sl~.' r" . I~s'f J ;, ~' ,~ns()~i, , action weakens the howels, kads tb 'l1hat IS what Foley's Kidn~Y PIlls do 
I ,A. B, Nicholas c t ast S<l~UI( :l~ I chrbr;tic constipation. eet. Donn's f! r au In all cases of backache, 

6. LEISENRIN6, :M. D. was an arrival in Wayne Monday to I '. • :"" andJakes yo~ feel better, strong£'r 

I 

With a company of prospcclIv(l In~ I ']'1 'j)' 
~ , . j",.' . "I~('g'ulcts. lC'y op('raU' ea~l,y, tone h'el;ld chc, nervousness, loss of.appe-

Vl:st.on; fOi thl: h..mg Solumon tn.mes. the stomach, cure·.comiLipa~lo.n. tIte, sleeplessness and general weak- Nebr .. 

,Ralph Rundell made a bu.smesl:i I r' e val.U~ o"f Sde~~e. , I n:ess. that is cflused by any' ~s~rclerr;;""">+i"';""'>f~'''''''1::M',''''''''''''''':: 

Surgeon and PhYBieian 
:-itlltk Ekctridly j"rclinmk 
die-;"l1"'·"'. x l·uy,':>..;tlni!laUHII"; 

I 
trJP.to Om~ha ~onday, and ,:,ay By IH'l'i)1t\g qlliet 1\ 111an <f'ln fre· o~ t e kidneys or bladder. 
go lnto Mls~ourl befOl'C' rrtllrnlng' l Q[H'lItl.\ gd (1"(',1)1 f(11' jw(millg a lot ot Phar:macy 

:1 ExC'avating.r has be,'tln in progress !1'lllil~ng"I'I'III"I"l.:)III·'III,l.',I\"I' 1l1'\·I'r l')ltl·rI'U iuto ~----~-
at the sheriff's resldencc' the past ," I " < I bl~ g.cn~o~~~~~·~e~ag~:~a'~;18 sp.llrch 
w£'ek 1l1'('puratol'Y to installing a yllur com])lexion as ·well n...c; your: th~ ltl honest mnn. "Givl'n up the 

~, ctJasn?" tlH'Y Inf]1\in'd. ,·It bpcflme n 
,ful'nnC'(>, temp('r is rC'nd('l'(,ll misprable hy a malt 'I' of IlIo(·"ssi!y."· l"qilir,tl tlH' vh!, 

I

I Mrs, Earl Lewis and baby arrived I dil:iordered liver. By lakingl C1lam- r'pSOj her. ":SOtl\E' olle stole my Ian. 
homC' Monday from Thurston, Neb., bcrlain's Stomach and Liver ~ra~)let~ tern. '-Lippll1('utt·s. 

I
Wh£'re she visitri1 hcr parC'nts for you can improve both. Sold l by all ,I ! 

two wee~s. dealers, ___ ~"_._~ A..':R liable :Medicine Not A Nar~ 
I Mrs,.J. n. Cullen of Winside, was cotic. . 
I in Wayne he tween trains Monday, Peace and War. M s. F. Marti, St. JOt", Mich., 

I
on her way to Isabel,~. D., where fO~ t~;niJ~,"~~u~ll\I!\'!;(~('tl~S ~t«:li~ ~~u~~~;1 s~ys Foley's Honey and 'J~r saved 
I '1 III Unw of pc'ace [t:> ,ill t1nw oj' WI1I'.- het' ittle boy's life. Hh~ wriles: 

t ley now rc~m e. I I 'l'heodoro Hoo~l.!vell, H10U little hoy C'onLrnct~d a s(!verc 
I MT. and Mrs. I'lranl< Dayi!'! of Car~ b'ron hial trouhle and UR tilt'. doctor's 
I rllll, were in W;llY,nl? ,8aL11I'iluy, ;visit~ Not a minllte :-;houl(l he lost Whed med cine did not cure him, 1 

++of .. r .. t'+4+·t.-44'r-4t++4+++4+++++"'~ 

:i:IF. M. q'H<DMAS * f , .. 
+ Osteopathic Phvsician I :I: First floor WaYlle Na-
-:. tional Hank building; I, Phone, residence 1(;7, (',file£! 119 

1-++·1<++++·1o++-t<·t++t.++++++++++++ 

.. +++ .... +++ .. +~+++~tfl .. t+++~· 
~. .1. WILUAMSI • M. D.! 
' Ofli,'" ill 01,1 Wayn;' 

Nat'l, [J,lnk' Buil!liJ\g, 
Vibratory 'l't'mlttIHmt 
given aft~'r 7 p. m. 

PhoTI(' 12 " W~Y~E', Neb. i ing the, lattl'r'H IlmrenlH" Mr.l and a child ShOWR f!y'mptornfoc of crhupj ~av him Foley'R Ho)1.ey and 
MrR. JI. M. S"w<'ll. . Ghl1mberlain'sCough,l(ef11edy given 11m' n which I havegreaf~aith, It 

h F. l{ayhurn who waR taken !:lick as so~n'as the ,child , b~c~mes 'hou-r,se; c6l'e' the cough as well aSlthe chok~ 
while viRiting in Washihg~on.county, or even after the croupy ,cough aIl~ ing l,nd gasping Sj)l'llfl, hId he got 

i~i:;:::it::;::::;;:::t::;:;:;:~:;:;,;;:;:;::,:::;i:::::::==,?======::;:====+= hag recovered suffici('ntly to r£'tUl'n pear:;) will prev('nt the 'attaelc. Hold ..yell~.n a short time. Fole:'s Honey * I to his nome in Texas. by alii dealers. I I ~hld Tar has many tim€!s saved iUS 

Wayn-e Feed Denver Perry, who ha~ been visit- Eternity. i ,tJbc} troublc and we ,are never 

' . ing the Theobald family, departed OnlY by walking ·hunu In hand with' "J~.I_,jJ'tah_r_uatcyi_t.in __ t~he_,.h_ou~e.',.:_' !'. F.'_e_l_l_,e_,,"'.cs 
Monday morning for Oklahoma City, natjlr~ ls It possi\;lle to' <li'~mbpse' q}~ ~ 
where he will aUenll schoo\. mind, of the: '('ontrnct(ou ~E'n~f 1 tbat And E, xchange Mill MI'R, Knebel of Norfolk, and'MI'R, time Is now and oteroil), 'omonowl d d f H' diN l' I 
C:ristoph of Waterlo'o, la., mother Eternity iB today.-Jeffries., II' Ilr PIti~i~n ef~;n1;e~tlerhe~tIC(~f on 

t++~++++++++~+++++++++++~ 

~ DR. G. J. GRiEN I 
I Dentist * 

, .. 
OfhreovE'I'StateiJank. Phone 51 Oft 

+ I t 
.+++ .... ++++ .. + .... + .. ++ .. + .. +~+ .. + 

Grinds all kinds of ~eed ~nd 
sells Feed. Tankage, Bran, Shorts 
Oil Meal, Hay, Straw, all kinds 
of seeds and CINDERELLA, 
SUPERLATIVE AND NOR

FLO,UR 

and' ~istel' of Mrs. Hert Brown, ar~ Safe. Medicine for CItildten I I' I Acc(,mnt. I ' 
I , I I' I, " 

rived Monday afternoon for a visit :i;olcy's. HoneY( and Tar is s~f(' and i,In the County Court of Wayne 
of a few day:;. ~{rectivc medicine fOl: cht!dr,~~ as it ~~oUIity. Nebraska. '~i' : 

The auctioneel'R. E. .. nd Don Cun- does !lot contain opiales or harmful strATE OF NEBRASKA'·-I 
ninghnm wHI hp in' Wayne after drugs~ Get only the genuine 'FoleY's ill WA Yl'iE COUNTY, "ISS, , 

Novemh1r l'Gth, ready to fill all Honey and Tar in the yellow pac\mgd. To the Heirs aqd all per~()ns in~er
dates that. are malie by fhe Herald. Felber's P~aI'mac",--~~_ : ested in the estat?of Rlldd)ph Hefti, 

, I ' sHtf The Gratitude of Elderly People d~ceased: !: 
A daughter was born Friday to Goes out tp whatever I help~'l give 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wckabaugh. them ease, comfort and strength. t n.'1UI:.el,,,eme"t",lu 

... __ ·.t ....... -*_u..u .. 

i I. w. AL'TER1: 
.~ ~ .. 
of6 Bonded Abstractor .~: :i Heal Estilte am] Loans 'i> 
tp . Insuyanct>-Col!('C'tlOng \: i Oppo"ite Union hotel, Wayne it 
~'-f-f"f"f~f";;~-""':';;"""""""" : . 
I--"~--~-- ----~"-~--~ 

This i~ the 'first. daughter, four Foley Kidney'PillH cure l<idney and FORT. NER oLhers hC'ing hoys, and thC' pal'{'nt~ bladder discases promptly, and give r1iKtri'lint.ion 
are C01'l'csponuingly and jus t I y' comfqrt ahd relief to elde~ly pedplc: 

-~----".-- proud. (- Felber's p~.~~_~~_. _~.~ , . 
W. M. Orr 1 and wife arrived 

home SaLurday from Chicago where 
thDY Lought. new goods for the Orr 
& Monis store in Wayne. 'rhey 
found £t very fuvot'ahlc mark£'t, and 

Too Ambitious. 
"Some men," reOcctecl t.hQ veternh 

turnkh, "ll(unnge to .iJl'cuk Into jatl 
by , .... orkln· too hurd try in' t9 help 
thp!r wive'S hl'l'al;: Into sot"lpty." 

result. Don't waste your money buying 

I 

t.he lil'lll is wp\l .9utisllqd with the 

Carl Lutz is building a splendid plasters when. yo'! can g~t a' bottle 
house on hi~' farm ten miles of Chamberla.in's'Lin~men,t for'~we1J.~ 

ty~five cents. A piece of qannel 
, of Wayne. It will have a dampened with this l,iniment c is SU~ 

and bp modern in all re- ~ perior to any plaster for lame bac 
costing ahout. $:1,000. M. pains in the side and chest, an 1 

: of this place is doing the S Id b II d 'I 
painting for Mr. j...ut7., much:che~~~~ ~a er~. 

,Miss Flo~'il Jacolb~, a deaconesss of :The Pharmaceuti'cal WI'nk' 
Cliu'I'{'l!-"! se·c the 1~6nl'macl~ts,nre 

the M. E. church land friend of Mrs. golng I to have a ball lin New York," 
,H W. Kirkpatrick, I will visit at the G tt i "Y j t 
M. R. parsonage .lp1riday and Satur- b·I~(i~~/lif- YO~t\\r;~I~t ~~)I~~, ~J~J\:.:!~~~ Wayne People Can 
day of this week., 'Miss Jacobs will and l' guess you'll get In rlgl)It.,,- It Is So. 
addl'(,s~ the Woman's HonH' Mii:lsion- Yohkel's Stat(1sman, ' I Dban's Kidney Pills 

Natural Mh,erl' •• ~~t.r 

.~AJHi$.I, 
Ual!\tl1'"paBae~·~ tue treatm6nt or 

Rheumatism 

ary societ.y Fl'idflY. afternoon at 3 Chamberlai~olic, Cholel'~: ~nd ~;e~~:i~a~sal~sW:;.is 
o,clock. i ' Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best strengthensaJld tones up kidneys, I'II~~=~==~~==~::~ 

Dixon Journal: 'Other towns in known medicine in use for the irelief helping them to drive out ' the bo~y I! 
I vicini"ty are l)utting' in wate~~ and c:Ul'e of bowel complain~~" I~ the !liquid uo~~oIl;s ~lrat c.~use back-

, elCctl'ib lights'or wate!'-· :" d' I d' t. I ach~ and -ldlstresslljg kltney and 
Her¢ they dre: Beldon. cures ~rIpmg. la~ry=tea", yse~lretY'1 ,urinary complaints. ' Wa ne people 

I'M"",",,""" and should be taken at tHe first' ul)J tes'~ify to permanerit' cur s. ' 
-C-;--l~-'--" }\'ynot. Carroll. Walthill. natural looseness of the bowels, It M H --'R -- -- ~f W : 

I ~nd I'slevera[ 1° t l:l e rs. is e. qunlly valuable for 'chiidreTI" and: 1...J~·e rrs.," saey·~s":.Y "Tahnr,seeen.y' ars aagy~el' 
slun1ber until she is the 1\( H d d . 

adults. It always cures. Sold bYI w annoyed by sudden Piins in t e Cl[S opene ah IS 

tqwn", arou?rll, here, that .can all de~lers. .:' 'I' , ! I 'small of my back, cause 'by ex r- ':'tea~~ for busirless" A 
of being ul1p

l'ogressive. ~,' , , tion or the contraction f a co p:. sha'!re of ,your:'" p'atron-
Chronic/'e: w. F. Assen~ SOme Were Overlooked. . I There was a steady, throqbing ache 

'
na" down fr'om Alt'olla Mon-· ':1 ulnderstand,1 tb,at,tv.cent3Hlve: Lhou· across my loi~s 'and at ,ines I was I ·al 'ge ,'s s'o'll'c','te'd' , .. ' '. .' 
.y ~ - sand had (>gg~ hnve be·ell dls('o'\'~redl so lame and 'sore that I could not I 

day a~d made a business call at this In Pittsburg." "1 always thought the i, g~:tupafter sitting. Hea a('hes a!ld I I 

office. lIe had j~st sold his farm of population of Pittsuurg was greater dlzh spells annoyed me a d the kld- Blee~) Pork" ~ausageJ Smoke 
acre's nortl\wc!;t of'Altona to than tha.t." , " I : ne~ secretions were in ad sha~e. 1':' " 

. , Nothing brought m' any . el'manent Meats, Cooked Meats, Etc 
A. 'Peterson of Stanton Your kidney trouble may be ofi re~'ef nntil Ii used Doanrs Kidney I I . . ' 

. $125 p'er acre. William long star/ding. it may be either acute, Pi! s. They ,eventually ~'ured '1'e I And all other kinc\s of 
of giv~ng up farming and or chr'oniC' bllt whatever it' is Foley's an there has never· bee ,the leBf>t ,. I . 

his entire attention to the Kidney R~medy will aid you ,to get ~,~e rr~nc~ of:~:rouble '~ I the be&t meats will be 
busine~s. at which,he has rid ofl it qUiCkly~and restore" your \: or sale by al~ dealers.) I Price ~o 1~'ePt co~sta~tly' iin ~tock. 

bee~ su~c+ssful. natural health n~ vigor. <lOne cNe ts.y Fkos~e~I,~ru:llburtnfCo ·'thBUUff~l.pt' Prices right. ::: : : 
bottle' of Fole)"" Kidney: Remedy el Sta:' • ~o, e agen s or, e m - ,. 

I ~ffff~::I::':~!rd~:~T:~~~:J6f:1~:~;~;:r~i~~f' n~:e~r~ln'B~ i~. f ... ' 

THE 

New Meat Market 

I 
·'jll 

11 



of this place and 
will ship ,a 

Duroc Jersey 
thE,'[nterstate B'air at SiDUj' 

evening, I 

again on in ea
is before th> 

; Iicertse and 11;180 a re 
,hm,on"trl,nc:(j'1 has been filed. 'fhb 

all likelihood act o~ 

A.>tkill~on. who is uown with 
" fever, is having quii(> a 

ahd a IIlll'Se from Hii)Ux 
CUllt.tllO

I 
al.l(~lHl him. 

IIl"r",'"'''''''''''' has heell) here only 1:1 

he earm~ as all Vilchcl'· 
I !,pam alld h('(,tllllc ill 

·.4 ,I, 
'I :"' 

WAYNE HERA.LD. T;IIlJRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 

I 
, ,! 

Fal15toc 
' I I 

For your inspection. The new Fall Goods p 
, I the consideration of careful buyers. We h 

ments. and stand ready to back with a posi, 
some of the coats and suits we carry in the 
known tQ need further c:omment. ,They 

Is admitted. even by competitors, to be1the 
Our new stock is ready. If v~ry hatd to • 

We are now showing complete l'ine~ of 
and ,Waistmg Silks, no qupljcates. in the new 

" DRESS TRIMMING;Sand ALL-QYE 
1 Mercerized Poplins. Wool Ohallies.' 
nels. Percales and Ginghams. all of the ' 
, Blankets, Oomforts, Batti11g, Pill I 

, ROOM SIZE RUGS. a new ' 
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Oa,k Border for Ru 

SHOES tor all the Family. We c 
man and the dainlty shoe for' "my 

actory. 1· . 

nderweur ~n every size. 

I ' 'I 

Ready 
a r f1 ~,!3re '1ndy.r9 Invitf); 

vlJ'<tliUl"e possible, for n.ll dfJpart-
11. A bovt;l cuts rApr<lSnn t. 

'1'. This make is too, wnH 
Our line of ' 

perfectly tailored line on the 'road. 
and make for you at samo pnCA. 

e. I "I, 

ing in t he bo~lLlil1g.line, lJO\V roady. 
quality at prices YOll can reuch. 

Oottage Oarpet. bAst at the price . 
.. t sott soles to the laced boot for the 
slioe,' leather is guaranteed by us to 

Quality and price right. 

own monogram In gold. or plain gold 
t get started now ;.vhile d(Jfng yohr 
deal, 

I' 

Hl~V. J. H: Karp011stE'in l'(ltUl'rwrl 
M~)I}day ('velling from Poneu; s('vp'n 
mOt':'; west of wh~('h pluce he£Vrl'1teh
ed: Sunday at tlw lWE'nL,v-li1."ttr'"'rr/1!. 
niv0rsarv c(>]phratioH of' the' ''St, 
.fohn's (~hurch.. He retul'npd hy 
way oJ Sioux City, and thrr(' nlt'! 
M¢~firs. Heille and flo)"witz \vhn 
us'rd to nln a store" in 

~~~n~~t heM;~s N~)i~~~j~~ j~~~(~~!~;,I~ 
wh(~l'e he t;wns H gCIlf'l'ul H~Ol'e., 1 

. ; 

.,1 


